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JUDG E RUTHERFORD'::; 

PHONOGRAPH LF.CTURF.S 

FOREWORD 

· Tms little boolclct containing the lecture'! by Judge 
Rnthcrford which hnve been recorded upon phonoJtl'aph 
recorda is prepared to (WIiet those of good will to n betit'f 
understanding of Jehovah's purposes, . 

In the iectul'(''s mnny Scripturc.'1 arc referred to in 
support of the statements made. Questions will ari~ in 
the minds of the li!ltcncl'8. The Scriptures are listed nt. 
the end of each lect.uro, in order that the witnc.~ can 
refer quickly to t.hem and give ecriptut'sl answers to ,th(\ 
questions. The amaH superior figure! scattered t.hl'ou~h
the toxt indicat.e t.he proper reference. 

After running n record or two a diseussion of the 8ub
ject matter naturally follows. With this aid the w!tnc~<; 
(':nn call attention to the important points of the tceturc 

· and answer any further questions. A list of questions i!'l 
also included which can be used in a further study of 
these very helpful talks. It is by discussing thesc mat· 

· ters, and asking questions about them, and receiving sat· 
isfactory ans~rs wit.h scriptural proof that one Icarn~ 
of .Jchovnh'lI wonderful purpose!!. This is an excellent. 
manner of preaching lhe Kingdom message. 
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(No.1) 

.JEHOVAH 

THB name JEHOVAH applies exclusively to the Supreme 
Being. ' He is the Most High, above all . I His name 
Jehovah signifies His purpose toward His cresturbs. tHe 
is t.he Almighty God. which means that He is the Creator 
of aIllhings in heaven and in earth, and that His power 
iR almiRhty and nothing can successfully resist Him. 
God oren.tcd mnn and created the earth M tI. place for 
man to Iivc. IAlI men who will ever gain life everlasti ng 
must know and obey Jehovah GOO. 

2. Jehovah provides t\\*O primary ways for man to ~3in ' 
a knowledge of Him: '(1) by man's observing the thlnRli 
r reatcd, which of thcm~elvcs sil ently teU of n RUpremc 
power, and ' (2) by His revealed Word, which is thfl 
Bible, otherwise called the H oly Scriptures. 'Jehovah 
God long ago caused faithful men to write the Bible :!.t 
His dicllltion, and this divine record is mnde for the pur· 
pose of giving ma.n needed infonnntion . • The. Bihle is 
the. truth, and for ccnturies has successfully resisted all 
efforts to discredit it . ' 

3. 10 All the human race are the offspring of one man, 
whose name was Adam and who was ereated by Jehovah 
God a perfect man. It That man disobeyed Jehovah and 
was RCntenccd. to dClllh, after which all of h is children 
wcre born; and for that reason all the human race by in· 
heritance arc. sinners. II The Scriptures truly declare 
that Jehovah God is lovc, which means that He is unsel[· 
ish and that He docs good Ullto all creatures without any 
gain to himself. IJ Every act of Jehovah is prompted by 
love or unselfishness, hence He is wholly devoted to right· 
eousness . .. It is His will that His creatures be wholl y 
devoted to rightoousnc.ss. II He has provided the mealls 



• JEHOVAH 

,./ • for aU men to gain a knowledge of the truth in order 
- ~.' _ that they may learn the way of righteousness and live for 
, ' .' ever in happine88. We have now come to the time when r: men are given greater opportpnities than ever before to 

· 'learn the way of righteousness and life. . 
.' " . 4. "Jehovah God is the giver of life; hence it is prop-

10. erly 'laid of Him 11 He is the fountain of life. l' His be
:.; ",,, . loved Son i8 Christ Jesus, wboee position in the univctRe 
.' \ : .. is next to that of Jehovah. 1~ The purpoec of Jehovah, is 
.' ' • to give life to obedient men by and through ,the ministra-

· tion of Christ Jesus when such men are fplly obedient to 
, : Him .• For this reason JesUs said of Jehovah and for 

the benefit of men; " This is life eternal, that they might 
know thee the only true God, and Jesus Christ, whom 
thou hast sent. t. (John 17 : 3) No man ean get everllUlt· 

, . 

/' ing lite without knowing Jehovah and obeying Him. 

'. 
" \ 1 " 4. ,A meek person is a teac.hable person, that ia to say, 

a pel'8On who is willing to be taught. "Jehovah '8 promise 
to man ia that He will teach the meek in the way that he 
should go i n hence it a man seeks knowledge, eArnestly 
desiring the same, God will reward his efforts. "Jehovah 
haa now brought to pass condition8 in the world that . 

.- ~_" , make it poeaible for man to understand His name and 
Hill PUrpo8e, and for thi9 reason He has supplied the 

" . ' 

., 

· 'meana for understanding. 
, 6. ~Jehovah commands that all men shall love Him , ' 
With a pure heart and must be obedient to His command· 
ments in order to prove their love for Him. Such m-not 8 

, . selfish command, but is entirely unselfish and for the 
special benefit of man. " .There are might.y ereat.urCR that 

. are called god ... becau8e god, means "might.y one", but 
there i.1I but one Jehovah, the ·AlmiR"hty Ood. K He is t.he 
Eternal One, and there is none other who can give life 

"; -. everLurting to man. It 'W"Ould be inconsistent for God to 
give everlasting life to anyone out of hnnnony with Him, 

· and therefore He tells man that if he de.<!ires to have 
. . .everlasting life he musl be obedient. IT,Jehovah also com· 

',. , ..... ,; rnands that man shall make no image fmd worship that . 
. ' .. 'That requirement is lor man 's best inl.eru;ts. It a man 

' .. " dcvcte8 biIMeIf to an imago or thing, that tends to tum 
:.~ .' ~}<~J.~ .,:'.~ . 
. J1ill,) .. :to :.' , 
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JEHOVAH , 
his mind and his altections away from God and to lcad 
him into destruction. U AU law and commandments of 

. Jehovah are for man's good; and the more fully we 
understand them and obey them, the more we love Jeho
vah. That whieh is of greatest importancc to man is to. 
gain a knowledlrc of Jehovah as sct forth in the Bible. 
2II"The law of the Lord is perfeet, converting the soul: 
the testimony of the Lord is sure, making wisc the 
simple. 0) 

7. Since God created the first man perfect, and nil men 
are the offspring of that first man, why is thcre so much 
sickness, distr~ and sorrow and death amongst the 
human raceT Is Jehovah responsible for all this sorrow 
and suffering amongst men, including death ' Jehovah is 
not responsiblc at all therefor. The Bible all8wer to the 
question as to why these disagreeable t.hings have comc 
to pass will bc answered in another speech ealled "Re· 
bellion ". 

Scrl.ptllre Reference6: (1) Ex. 6:3; Pa 83;18: 1aa. 12 :2; 
26:4; (2) Gen. 14:22, A.R.V.; Paa.7:17; (8) Ex. 6:3; (4) Ofln. 
17:1; Pa 91:1; lea. 46 :12,18; (6) 3no.12:50; 17:3; (6) Rom. 
1:20; (1) Pea. 103 :7; 147:19-20; 2 Tim. 3:16, 17; (8) 2 Pet. 
1 :~1; Joeh. 8:32-.36; (9! Pea. 119:1~2, 15\: Jno. ~7:17;. Ie~ 8: 
20, (10) Rom. 5.12.18. Deut. 32.4, (11)\Gen. 3 .17-19,4 . 1.2, 
26: 5:4; Pea. 61:5; (12) 1 .rno. 4:16; (13) Pa 11: 7: 
(14) 1 Pet. 1:16, 16; (16) Cot. 1 :9, Dlag.; Jaa.. 26:9: Zepb.3:9 
(16) Rom. 6:23: 1 Jno. 6:11: (17) Pea. 36:9; Provo 14:27: Jer. 
2:13;1'r:13; Rev. 21:6: (IS) Heb.I:6; Jno. 5:22; PhI12:9-11: 
Luke 10:22: Eph. 1 :21 : Matt. 28:18; (19) Acta 3:23; 
(20) Jno.17:3; (21) PIJa. 25:9; (22) Provo 2:3·5: Matt. 7: 7-11 : 
(23) Dan. 12:9, 10: Rev. 21 :6; 22:1: (24) Mark 12:29. 30: 
Deut. 8:2: Ex. 16:4; (25) Gen. 3:5; Ex. 12:12: 18:11: Deut. 
6:7; Pea. 82:6; 95:3: (26) Deut. 3,:27; I Tim. 1:17: Rom. 
6:23: (27) Ex. 20:4, 6: Lev. 26:1: Deut. 5:7·10; (28) Deut. 
6:24; 8;16; 10:13 : 30:5: Pu. 73:]; (29) Pia. 19:7. 

R~.odhl" Reler'n«6~ (1) The name Jeho\'ah occun ~ome 
7,000 time! In the Old Testament, generally treneiated LoRD In 
the Common Venlon. (3) Reconciliation, p. 178; Life, p. 93: 
Who I. God, p. 4. (7.8,9) Creation, p. 12, 13, 115·135. 
(12) Government, p. 109. (23) Light 2, p. 264. (25) Creation, 
pp. 11·25. 
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~' , ., . .. , ' QUESTIONS FOR STUDY ON "JEHOVAH" 
~,. ,. 1.. mat do. lbe name Jehovah mean .nd ""h,.. II It eo 1m· . 

• (. portant th.t man .hould kno .... Him! 
' ,2; ,Wh.t two lOurce8 or Inrorm.tlon .re open to m.n rHo .... 

..... God'. Word provided .nd UD ..... rei ,.. upon It! 
, I, ·.no. God reeelYe .nJ' benefit from the worahlp or HI. c:~ .. 

tur.f Wh.t then; prompta HI, every .d! What II rlsht
l: eoUlneeaf Wbo are rlshteoul! And what II the re .... lrd ot 

_ rtpeoUlIloM8! 
,., 6. Wbo II the lOuree ot .n me? Ho .... un man p.J.n Iver

' luUn, .lIte! · 
, .. Wh,.. Ihould meD love and obeJ' Jehovah? Why are Imaree 

rorbldden! 

.< .. 

(No.2) 

REBELLION 
WREN Jehovah God created the earth and placed man 
upon it He appoint.ed His spirit creature Lucifer Mover:' 
lord of the earth, including man.' It was the duty of 
Lucifer to obey God and to render aid to man in learn
ing of the unseen things of God's universe. 1 Lucifer be
came ambitious to control the human race and have men 
worship him, that he miRht be one like unto the !-fost 
High: Lucifer became a traitor to Ood. • Hc rebelled 
against 'Jehovah 's law and induced other spirit creature!! 
to .join him in that rebellion. 4 HE: al80 caused man to 
join in that rebellion and tQ tum against Jehovah God. 
Prior to that time OOd had told Adam that a violation of 
Hia law.would result in man 'a death. BAdam having will
ingly violated Ood 'a law, and having joined Lucilcr in 
his rebelilon against Ood, man was sentenced to death. 
Ood btd provided man with the power to produce hia 
·own kind, that is to say, to bring children into exislcnce .. 
• Thia power man did not exerci9C while perfect, but after 

.. he was eenteneed to death and before he died his children 
.. ' . ' were bom' t For that reason all of them inherited the 

. ~ resalt of Adam 'a sentence of death, and hence were born 
'. :,,~. sinner-.. 01: imperfect 

; \:.~·:::~.<:31\.::., 
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REBELLION 7 

2. Arter the rebellion Jehovah changed the name of 
Lucifer, giving him four separate and disline.t names, 
each one of which has a different meaning: 'Satan, menn
ing opposer of God; 'Devil, meaning Rlnnderer or God: 
IOSerpenl , menning deceiver of creatures; and "Dragon, 
meaning one who tries to devour all who do right. U At 

" the same time God sentenced Lucifer, now the Devil , to 
death, but He did not at that time execute His judg
ment against the Devil. itA wicl(ed challenge was made 
by Satan to Jehovah in which Satan claimed that Jeho
vah could not put men on earth that would remain tme 
and faithful to Him under the test. That challenge 
involved the word and name of God ; and in order that 
all creation might learn that the power of Jehovah is 
supreme, and t.hat He is the only source of life and good-

, ness, God accepted the challenge and Jot has permitt.ed 
Satan to continue in existence during the many centuries 
since that he might have full opportunity to prove hiR 
wicked challenge. Had Ood killed the Devil at the be
giJUling of his rebellion the other creatures of the uni
verse would never have had opportunity to determine 
whether or not man can 'be true to God under a severe 
test. 

3. I~Jehovah fixed fL time limit during which Satan 
should have opportunity to do what he could to prove hi:'! 
wicked challenge, and "at the Rame time God declared 

. that when that t.ime limit expired He would then execute 
His judgment of death against Salan and destroy with 
him aU of those who willingly put themselves on Satan's 
side. iT Satan not only is the oppOser of J ehovah, but is 
man's worst enemy. . 

4. l'The time limit fixed for Satan to carry on his oper
ations is now up, and within a very short time God will, 
by the hand of Christ Jesus, His <!hief executive officer, 
fight the Devil and his forces at the battIe of Annagcd. 
don, which will be t.he WONIt ever known, nnd in Ih8t 
conflict Satan and his organization will be destroyed. 



• REBELLION 

l'That is the reaaon why the time ill now here when people 
must ha~e opportunity to know about J ellOvah and His 
purpose toward them. ,. This affords all an opportunity 
to take their stand either on the Devil's side or on J eho
vah ' 8 side. Only th06e who take J ehovah 's side will 
live. A detailed explanation of t.his matter will be found 
in the book called Ddivcran.ct, lIand it is of vital impor
Rnce that you learn the truths therein contained. 

5. n The Devil endeavors to entrap every person who 
takes his stand on Jehovah's side, and would 8ucceed if 
not prevented by the Lord. It is written : u" The angel of 
the Lord eneampeth round about them that fear him, and 
deJiveretb them. It ItIf one is on Jehovah's side and faith
fully serves Him he may have the assurance that Ood 
will provide protection for him. II No power can success· 
fully resist Jehovah. .. But God does not exercise Hia 
power in behalf of anyone except those who diligently 
try to serve Him. n Be assured, then. that your safety 
from the Devil depends entirely on your failhfulnCSII to 
God. l'At the present time it is a great privilege to know 
how you may receive protection. "Be diligent, therefore, 
to learn the truth that leads th l:! way to life nnd happi. 
n .... 

lJcrIptltre Referetlce.: (1) Etek. 28 :13, 14: (2) laa.. 14 :11, 14: 
(I) 1 Jno.I : 8 : Jno. 8 : 44 : Eph. 1: 12; Oen. 6: 4: (4) Gen. 3 : 4·1: 
(6) Gen. 3: 17·19: (6) Qen. 4:1; (1) 1 Cor. 16 : 22; Rom. 6:12; 
(8) 1 Cbr. 21 :1; Rev. 12 : 9: (9) MatL 4 :1; (10) Gen. 3: 2; 
(11) Rn. 20 :2; (12) Qen. 3 :14, 16: lea. 14 :16 ; Etek. 28 :16; 
(18)' Job 1 : 9-U : 2:4,6 ; (14) EJ 9:18; (16) Dan. 1 : 21. 22, 2.6. 
27; UI) Acta 17:SI; Jno. 6: 27; Heb. 2 :14 ; Pea. 146: 20 ; 
(17) MatL 13:!9; Paa. 110:1; (18) Rey. 16:16 ; 16: 14 ; Dt.n. 
12:1: 1Iatt. U : Zl: (9) MatL 24:14: (20) JOllb. 24 : 16: 
(21) P rovo a : 1~H8 : (22) 2 Tim. 2: 26; 1 Pet. 6:8 ; U S) Pea. 
84 :7; (24) Pu.. 97 :10: (26) lAa. 46 :10, 11; Dan. 4:36; DeuL 
12:31; laa. 41 :18; (28) Paa. 91 : 1 ; (27) PIlL 101 :6·8; Provo 
29:26; Paa. 97 ; 10 ; (28) Faa. 97 :11 ; (29) Matt. 7:1, 8. 

Reodt"lJ Reference.: (2) Deliverance. pp. 21-36: (3) Light 2, 
pp. '01-119; (4) Vindication 2. pp. 87·112; (8·11) Deliverance, P. 
IS; (9) Government, p. 33 ; (18) Deliverance. pp. 266·289 ; 
(ZO) Dlyldlq tbe People. p. 45. "Wby Serve Jehovah!" 



REDEMPTION , 
QUESTIONS FOR STUDY ON "REBELLION" 

' 1. Who WM LuC\f~r, ud what wu the commission he re
ceived from Jehovah! Why did Luclrer "bel a nd who 
joined him In the "belllon! What penally Is provided 
tor vlolaUon Of God's law'J Wbo bave been sentenced! 
HILI the Judgment been exec ted! 

'2. What challenge did Satan make, and s ince then wbat bu 
the real tlllue before mankind ~n! 

,3, •. How long will Jehovah permit Hie "bellloue ereaturta 
to defy Htm. and how will He put an end to tbem! 

, 6. Are there any promllee that J ehovlb will protect thOtle 
who eerY!! Him, and how caD one learn the proper eourle! 

(No.3) 

REDEMPTION 

IJESUS is the Son of Jehovah God. I He was the begin
ning of Ood 's creation land thereafter God used Him 88 

His aelive agent in the creation of all things. 4 In the 
beginning His name was Logos. 'Jehovah by the exercise 
of His miraculous power eaused the Log09 to become a 
man and caned H i~ name J e.nu, whieh means that He is 
the Savior of the world . • The the chief purpose of 
Jesus' being born a man and coming to earth was that 
He might vindicate Jehovah 's name. ~God made J esus 
His witneS9 to the truth, meaning that J esus must bear 
testimony before men of the world. 'When He was 
thirty ycaMl of age He began to go about amongst the 
people tell ing them the truth .• He was hated by the 
Devil and the elertO' beeause He told the truth. 

2. I' The secondary purpose of Jesus ' beeoming a. man 
wale that He might be the Redeemer or Savior of the 
human ruce from sin and death and afford man oppor· 
tunity to live. "All the human fami ly are the ofl'spl-ing 
or the im perfect Adam, but it was the perfcct man Adam 
who violated God'8 law and was sentenced to death. 



10 REDEMPTION 

"3. uOOd muat. be consistent j therefore He eould not 
revene Hi, judgment and annul the sentence. II Uia law 
upon which the judgment. W88 based required the life of 
the perfeet man. " God could be consiatent, however I and 
penni!. another perfeet man to pay the death penalty in 
the place and stead . of Adam . and to thereby provide 
mealUI for Adam and all of hia offspring to be relensed 
from death and the effects thereof. " A1l angel could not 
redeem or buy the right to humnn life, hecau8e an an~cl 
is greater than a man. Nothing but a perfeet man could 
give his life a ran!iOln or corresponding price for perfect 
Adam; " therefore God caused Jesus to be made a man 
and in the likeness of ainCu) man in order that He might 
rnetl the requirements of Ood's law in the place and 
stead of Adam. U For this rea.son it was written, in 

. Hebrews: "But we see JelIU8, who Wll8 made a little 
lower than the angels, for the sufFering of death, crowned 
with 'glory and honour : that he by the grate of God 
should taste death for every man." I' Thi., shows that 
the death or J e!lU8 may result to the benefit of every man. 

4. "Jehovah God was under no obliR'alion to provide 
redemption for man, but His love for man prompted 
Him to do 80 i therefore it i!il written! to., For Ood 80 

loved the 'world, that he gave his only begotten Son, that 
whoeoever believeth in him should not perish, but have 
everlasting life." 11 No person can belieyc a thing until 
he 8nt has some knowledge of that thing. tI Men must 
learn that Je.'1U8 is the RcdC<!mcr of mankind. tI In order 
to give this iuformation to man Ood has caused the truth 
to be told or preached by other faithful men from the 
day of Jesos until now. to It is the will of God t hllt the 
people be told about Jeru8 IUJ the Redeemer, that· they 
might accept Him as their Savior i therefore it is written 
in the Scriptures: 1" ' For whosoever sholl call upon the 
name of the Lord shall be !laved. How then shall they 
call on him in whom they have not beHeved' Ilnd how 
shan they believc in him or whom they hnvc not heard' 
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lind how shall thl'Y hear without a preacher'" H It is 
lor the benefit of the men who desire to be saved th at the 
truth is preached to the peoplc. "l( anyone' claims to 
preaeh the gospel but, instead of doing so, teaches the 
doetrinea of men and reecives money th erefor, he is doing 
a very great wrong. 

5. Hael not. Ood made provision for the redemption of 
mlln from death and il ~ cfl'cel<i the enti re human race in 
time would perish for ever. Since nothing but the lifc of 
a perfect creature could satisfy the law of Ood, it folloM! 
thnt the one who redccms man must do 80 with his ow n 
lifeblood; henee it is written concerning the redemption 
of men : '''' Ye were not redeemed witll eorruptiblc 
things,. [suehJ as silver and gold, ... but with the 
precious blood or Chrisl" " Jesus Christ, by the will of 
Ood, having purchB8Cd the human race by His own 
blood, the race belongs to JC!us to do with mankind 
nccording to the will of God; thercCore it ilt- written that 
J ehovah said of J esus: .... 'Ask or me, and J shalt give 
thec the [nations] for thine inheritance, and the ulter· 

. most pnrt~ of the earth for thy possession." 
6. )I To keep man in ignorance of redemption Satan 

causes lIlany e1ergymen to teach that there is no \'aluc in 
the :.hed blood of Christ. Give no heed to their fal se 
l.C8chings. A full explanation of this matter is set forth 
in the book Reconciliation. :n It is vit"l to you that you 
gnin a knowledge or the truth as therc set forth. 

Eicripture ReIer-CRee,: (I) Matt. 3 : 17 ; Jno. 20: 31 ; (Z) Col. 
1 : 16; (3) J no. I : 3 ; (4) Jno. 1 :1 (Dla,.); (6) Jno. l : 14; Matt. 
1:21; (6) Jno. 8 : 49; 12 : 28; (7) Jno. 18 : 37; ~ : 1l.12; 7: 7: Rev. 
3 : 14; Luke 4: 43; (8) Luke 3:23; Malt. 4 :17 ; ( 9) Matt. 4 : 
1.11; Jno. 16:18: (10) Matt. 20:28; Jno. 3 : 16-17: (11) R om . 
6 : 12: PaL 61:6; 1 Cor. 16:22: (12) R eb. 6: 17: Mal. 3 : 6 
(13) Ex. 21 : 23; Deul. 19 : 21; (14) HOII. 13 : 14; 1 Tim. 2:3·6 ; 
(16) Heb. 2: 16: (16) R()m . 8 :3: Phil. 2 :1 ; (11) Heb. 2 : 9; 
(18) Rev. 22:11: Jno. 10:10: (19) Deul 32 : 4; (20) Jno. 3 : 16 ; 
(1) In(). 9: 35·38 ; 1:1 ; (22,) 1 Tim. 2 : 4-6; (3) Jno. 17 :20; 
(24) Jno. 17 :18 ; 20 : 31; (25) Rom. 10 :13·14 ; (26) PI&. 119: 
1·1: ZeDh. 2:3: Matt. 1: 7·8 ; Luke 8 : 15: (21) Matt. 15:9 ; Is .. 
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61:10-12 Jno. 10 : 1! : (%8) 1 Pet. 1 : 18·19; (29) ACl8 20.: 21 ; 
1 Cor. 119-20; 7 ; 22·23; (30) Pea.. 2: 8 ; (S1) J er. 50 : 66; 2 Cor. 
1l :13·1!; , Pet. 2:1; 1 Jno. 4:1-3; (32) PTov, 4:18·22, 

Re'OCIt",,· Re/ertm«I : (1-5) Reconciliation. pp. 106-141 ; 
(10-11) Reconciliation, pp. 85·105. 

QUESTIONS FOR STUDY ON "REDEMPTION" 
,1. Who .... JNUI and bow did he become .. man ! What .... 

tbe chief purpOIIe In hie coming to earth and when did he 
beC1n hi. mlulon? 

'2. What ... the lleCondary purpoafl In hili becomlns a man, 
and ho"" can aU mankind be releued rrom the tentence 
ot death? 

, 3. Why .. u the Jlte of .. perfect man requIred. and could 
God be conalltent In pennlUin& lIucb a one to pay the 
penalty? What prompted God to provide redemption'!' 

'4. Can one believe .. thing he knowe nothing or, and how can 
people learn 01 the Redeemer! It God had Dot provided 

. redemption wbat .. ould happen to lhe human raee! . 
, 6. What ja meant by tbe Ibed blood ot Chrllt, and "hy II It 

precloul! 

(No. 4 ) 

LIFE 

'A CREATURE that breathcs, moves, is conscious, and 
thinks. is properly aaid to live. I Death is tne very 
oppoaite of life, because a. dead man docs not breathe, 
cannot move, he is entirely unconscious, and Jmows not 
anything. • If a creature possessed the right to Jive he 
might live for ever. 'Adam had the right to life, but he 
100t it beeause of his disobedience t!J God, and In due time 
he entirely 100t life .• No one can get life except by the 
will of God; therefore it is written : " For the wages of 
sin iB death; but the gift of God is eternal life, through 
Jesus Christ our l lOrd." (Romans 6: 23) This tcxt 
flhows that life and dcath arc cxactly opposit.c to each 
other. God IJUffcrs or permits men to have a small meu .. 
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ure of life, even though they do not havc the right 
thereto, • hut in due time evc ry mnn dies; hcnee it is 
written: " For ns in Adam all d ie. even so in Christ shall 
all be madc alive." 

2. ' J esus gD" C up His life ltS u man that IIlallkin(j 
might have· an opportunity to live, and 'Ood raised up 
J esus to life a/l a. divine spirit and 'clothed Him with 
authority to give life to man. 10 When on ca rlh J esus 
f!Did : 1" I am come th at the people might have life. ,. II Ife 
also said that He came to givc His life 0. Tnnsom for 
many, that if! to say, ns many 8$ would accept life on the 
terms offered. (Matt-hew 20 :28) 11 There is no possi ble 
way for any man to get cverlasting me except by faith 
in the shed blood of Christ Jesus. IS Since Jesus gave 
H is life as a man for the redemption of mankind, it is 
the will of God that a11 men shall hear the truth and 
thus be given an opportunity to belie"e on the Lord 
.Jesus Christ and obey His righteous law and Jive. 

3 . ... Satnn is bent on turning all mankind away from 
Ood and to cause their eternal destruction; henr-c he 
keeps t.hc peoplc in ignorance concerning the tru th. ]i'or 
that .I"Cason Satan has caused so many confusing dO<!
t.rines to bc prcached to the people. U Such false doc
trinCH do not find support in the Bible, but they are the 
teachings of men and they originate with Satan . • t The 
only place to fi nd the truth is in the Bible. I1Jesus said: 
" Thy word is tru th. " li The sin or the fi rst man Adnm 
brought dcath upon all the human raec, and the precious 
blood of Jesus provided the way for aU men to have nn 
opportunity for life. It is writ ten , in Romans 5:18: 
"Therefore, as by the offence of one judgment came upon 
all men to condemnation ; even so by the righteousness of 
one the f ree gift came upon all men unto justification of 
life. " 

4. It In order to accept J ehovah 's gracious girt of life 
mnn mUfolt learn of the prov i~ion therefor. 'lOAltholigh 
t1n~ Dcvil hm~ for eentllrics attempted to keep all mell 
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from & knowledge of the truth, yet there have at all times 
been, a few men on earth who have' believed on and 
obeyed God. Since the daYB of the apostles of Jesus there 
have been comparatively & small number of men and 
women who have become true followers of Christ Jesus 
and who have been faithful unto God. tt To ' such the 
promise is made: .. Be thou faithful unto death, and I 
will give thee & crown of life. " That means that 8ucb 
faithful ones will receive the highest element of life, 
which ia existence in happiness in a divine state. 

5. The great rnaa of mankind, however, have died in 
total ignorance of the trut,h, and hence have had no 
opportunity to accept Jesus 88 their Savior. n It is writ
ten in the Scriptures that all of such shall be brought 
forth from the grayes and be given Ii knowledge of the 
truth. that they may have opportunity to obey and live. 
N There ILI'e now millions of persons on earth who are 
hearing the truth, arid those who believe on the Lord 
Jesus Christ, and who obey Jehovah God's righteous 
law,' shaU live and shall not die. uConeerning such Jesus 
said: "If a man keep my saying, he shall never see 
death." • 

6 . • Life in happiness is what all creatures desire . • It 
would be of no proflt to you to gain all the wealth of the 
earth and fail to get lite. The Bible points out the way 
to everlasting liIe; and where to find the text, and the 
explanation thereof, is set out in the book R€eonciliaNm. 
IT You should acquire this correct knowledge and be diU· 
gent to teach the same to your ehildren and to your 
friends. -God made the earth for man to live on, snd 
now ill the time fOf you to learn how you may live for 
ever on the earth in pea~ and prosperity with tho..qe 
whom you love. 

Bcnptvn! Refn-f!ftICu : (1) Qen. l : 20, 21 ,24. 30; 2:7, 19, ete.; 
(2) PM. 141:4; EeeJ. 9:6. I . 10: (3) Qen. 1:26-31; (4) QeD. 
2: 17; 1 : 19: 6:6; (6) Rom. 1:23; (I) Paa. 89: 48 ; 1 Cor. 16 :22; 
(7) Luke 11:10: Jno. 3:11. 17; 6:25: 1:51; (8) 1 Pet. 3:18 
(Dla,.); Rev. 1 : 18: (9) Jno. 6:22. 21; 6:38: (10) JDO. 10:10: 
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(11) Malt. 20:28: (12) Acta 4:12: (13) 1 Tim. 2~4-lI: (H) Malt. 
13 : 36-39; 1 Jno. 6:19; 2 Cor. 4 : 3, 4: (16) Malt. 16:9; Reb. 
13 :9; (l6) PII&. 119:H2,151; 19:9; Epb.1:13; (17) Jno.17 : 11; 
(18) Rom. 6:12: Paa.. 51:5: 1 Cor. 15:22: Jno. 3 :14·17; 
(19) Rom. 10 : 13·16; (20) Rev. 20:3: Rom. 11:2-5: Luke 12:32: 
(21) Re" . 2:10; Rom. 2:7; (22) 1 Tim. 2:4; Jno. 6:29(A.R.V. ): 
Acts 24 :15; (23) Jno. 11:26: Zeph. 3 : 9; (24) Jno. 8:51; 
(25) Psa. 34: 12; (26) Mark 8:36; (27) Deut. 6:4-7; (28) PII&-
115; 16; Isa. 45:18. 

ReacUtlg Re!erenc£,: (1-13) ReeoncllhlUon, p p. 9·48; (7,8) 
Reconciliation, pp. ]28, ]29; (14, ]5) Reconciliation pp. 100-
103; Vindication I, pp. 10, 11; (22·23) Reconciliation, pp. 309-
312: (28) Reconciliation, pp. 20·22. 

QUESTIONS FOR STUDY ON "LIFE"' 
"1. What is lire! What Is death? What is the right to lire! 

Who haa It and who do not have it? If 'mankind have 
lost the right to Ufe, how can It be regained? 

12. Is It God's will that men should hear the t ruth and live, 
and where can one leam the truth! 

, 3·4. Explain Romans 6: 18. Have there been many since the 
daye of the apostlee who have learned of God's graelou. 
gift! 

,5. What promise Ie made to the mUlioDS noW" hearing the 
truth? 

, 6. What do all creaturll8 desire, and where can they learn 
how to li ve for everT 

(No.5) 

KINGDOM 
I WHEN Satan rebelled he was the king of the world ap
pointed to such position by Jehovah. , Beeause o( Satan's 
rebellion Jehovah gave His word that in His own due 
I.ime He would tnke thc rulcrship away (rom Satan and 
givc the kill~dom of the world to Jesus Christ. sJehovnh 
could have done this immediately following the rebellion 
of Snlnn, hut l.IecauRc • Satan had declared that God 
could not Pllt Inen on enrth who would be fo.ithlul to Him 
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'God pemiitted Satan t.o continue ovcr a stat.ed period 
of time that the great question or issue in dispute might 
be tried and fully determined. e In the meantime He 
would have His faithful men act as His witnesses to the . 
name of.,Jehovah, and when the time limit expired He 

. would exhibit His supreme power; that all might know 
that . He is the true and only God, and the source of all 
life. . . 
; .:J. 'More than nineteen centuries ago 'Jesus came to 

. earth, and,then Jehovah anointed Him to be the King ·of . '. 
. . ~ . ', ' the world; 'lII1d for this reason Jesus bcgan to preach 

..• , The kingdom of heaven is at hand"; meaning that He, . 
:<. ! Jesus, 'was the King and now He had been appointed to 

: t~at" high position. • Satan immediately set about to kill 
... " .. ;:' JesuS ·.because God had appointed Jesus to be King . 
. ".:~ . ' , lo'S atanemployed every known means to cause the death 
:r:'.:".: , , ~ of JeruB., .. ·The clergy of that day were the chief instm~ ' 

->, ,:, "'. menta the Devi.1 used to kill Jesus. ( John 8: 42-44) 1l In 
," c.": :'-' : ; time ' Satan Caused his wicked agents to crucify Jesus, 
,./:>.: .:. and then Satan concluded that he had rid the earth of its 
; ::: ~I ~ , . promised King. 12 He was afraid Jesus might be resur
'. '; ,: r rooted; hence Satan tried to prevent His resurrection; 

" .; . but 'in .this he failed. 18Jehovah showed His superior 
.: " , .... , power by raising Jesus out of death, Hand then He 

, :? ;;," j.exalted Him to the highest place in heaven. 15Jesus was 
, , ;;i< >then. the King, but Jehovah required Hi~ to wait until 
: ' ~ ',:\\I. the, lproPer time to begin His reign as King., . 
:': :' . ::,£~» 9: ~ 1·Jesus told His ' disciples that He must die and be 
',.'; :" ": .': ,~aised trom. the dead nand then He must go away and 
' . .' . :.-.' receive ', the Kingdom, and that He would then come 
.>/ .:. :again 'an~ receive His faithful followers and set up His 
"': • . ' r,' kingdom in full operation. ( John 14: 1-4) The coming 
'r: .} . . of Christ Jesus and of His kingdom, therefore, is of the 

'. 1~:,~,>: .. ~te8t interest to all real Christians, 18 because it means 
('f,t~?r:'; :~the ~dof Satad' s wicked role and the beginning of the 
>:~y, r~.(;rasting ·· i'tlleof righteousness. II FQr this reason Jesus 
·· .. '''~:·.,.:.'/taliirht~ His . followers to , pray, "Thy kingdom come." , 

: :· ",~: " ,t ':;'./,:L:·~:.P;f::~,.~:: >.: 
. :,: " , 
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20 By constantly praying this prayer His follower~ would 
show that. t hey were in fuJI heart accord with the king
dom of righteousness, hence on J ehovah 's ~ide. 

4. 21 During the past nineteen cent.uries J ehovah has 
caused the t.ruth to be told to the people, and some have 
believed it and have become the faithful followers of 
Christ Jesus. 22 During that period of time Jehovah has 
taken out frQm amongst t.he world men and women and 
made them His witnesses on the eart.h. Now the ('nu of 
Satan's world has come. 23Christ. Jesus has taken Hi~ 
power and begun His reign, 24and now His faithful fol
lowers still on earth, appointed to be"witnesses for J eho
vah, must give testimony . concerning the Kingdom. 
2~ They are commanded to tell the people that Jehovah is 
God, 28Christ is King, and that t.he Kingdom is here. 2T In 
obedience to this commandment men and women for 
some time have been going from house to house preaching 
the gospel of the Kingdom by word of mouth and by 
printed message. %8 Many people have. supplied them
selves with these books explaining the tru,th and have 
gained a knowledge of Jehovah, and, having so done, are 
now greatly rejoicing . 

5. 29 Upon the earth today there is 'much woe, distres.<; 
. and perplexity, and the Devii is falsely trying to make 
the people believe that God is responsible therefor. Satan 

. causes many schemes to be brought forth by men, by 
which schemes, it is claimed, peace and prosperity will 
come to the peoyle. 110 But all of these schemes are certain 
to fail, the reason being that the time hli.S come for God's 
kingdom under Christ. to rule the world. Therefore 
Jehovah says to those who are of good will and who 
desire righteousness: . 31~ ' Benold my servant [Christ], 
whom I have chosen; my beloved, in whom my soul is 
well pleased: I will put my spirit upon him, and he shall 
shew judgment to the [nations]. And in his name shall 
the [nations] trust." The kingdom under Christ is set 

! up , and it will dash to pieces Satan'8 rule, that the way 
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may be made clear for righteousness to continue for 
ever in earth. The destruction of Satsn '8 organization 
will 800n take place. n Armageddon is near at hand I 

ScriptNre &ferellce.: (1) Ezek. %8:14; Reb. 2:14; (2) Hag. 
2:22; ha. 89:29; 110 : 1.%; (3) Rom. 6:23; Heb. 10:28 ; 1 Sam. 
15:23 ; (4) Job hll; 2 :6; (5) Ecel. 3 : 17; Dan. 7 :2&%7: Ex. 

,9:145: (6) Heb. 12:1 ; II&. 43:10; Acta 15:14 ; Ezek. 6 :7 and 
. 70 .lmUar texta In Ezekiel alone; Paa. 36:9; Jer. 18 :19·21: 

(7) Lulr:e 3:22; PaL 46:6. 7: Aet.e 4:27; 10:38; (8) Matt. 4:17; 
Luke 17:%1 (maTgln): (9) Matt. 4: 1-11: Luke 4:28-30; 
(10) Luke 6:7: Mark 3:6: Luke 7:30; Matt. 12:24; Luke 8:%3: 
Jno. 7 :12; 8:<12·44,69; (11) Acta 3:15; (12) Matt. 21 : 62-66; 

, . UI, Acta 2:24, 32; 13 :30,37: Eph. 1 :}9·20: (14) Ellh. 1 : 20-22; 
.' , ' , ~11. 2:9-11; ' (16) PH. 110:1; (16) Matt. 18:21; 17:22, 23: 

.. 20:17-19: (17) Luke 19:11-21 : Jno, 14 :3; MatL 25:81-.8; 
, ,' , (18) lfatL 24:14; I&&. 32: 1; 28:11; (19) Matt, 6 :10 ; (20) DeuL 

;: , 8 :6: PaL 18: 11, 12; (21) Matt. :;: 19 ; Jno, 11 :20: (22) Jno, 
, 16:19: 20:21: (3) Dan, 12:1: Rev. 11:17; (24) Matt. 24 :14; 

, _. 1-.41:10: (!6) , I&&. 42:6-8; 44:8; (26) PaL 2:8-12: Rev, 11: 
_ '," , " ,16·11; 12:7·10; (21) Acta 2:46: 6:42: 20:20; (28) IaL 12:3: 
:~.~ .. , .y' U:I0: (29) Luke 21:26; (SO) 1 Theea. 6:1; (31) lea. 42:1"": 
· '. ;,,';::~·Matt. 1%:18-21: (12) Rev, 18:11. . 
· ,: ~ '. ~'. ~ 

,;~. \ :~>, ' R~t"" Reterencu : (].IS) The Kingdom The Hope of the 
~ ':" '1.;¥. World, pp. 1-21; (8) The KIngdom The Hope of the Worler, pp . . 
):~,!i'~ :~:. 54·88; (Sf) Who Ie God, pp. 2Q.!9; (26) Wbo ts God, pp, 55-63; 
l&.i~~·, ~Urldlq the People, pp. 5-23: 

'~~,:~!;:~~ :\~::~'(:'~" QUESTION9 FOR STUDY ON "KINGDOM" . 
'~ ~ · \. ·~" , tl! 'WbeD Ba.taQ. rebelled .... h,. did not Jebovab remove him 
~' . " {;I'-;) ;.ti l Immedlatel,. ... ruler of the .... orldt What IlIlIue had been 
,;. " ,: ~~'; ':'\ 'r.JMd by the rebellion. and .... hat action will Jehovab like ; 
~ t:,:, ... ·.'. ~~ ': 'when the time limit ends! 
t·i\~ ;. '\\" \':., a: Who bu been anointed &I the ne .... Klns of the world 
'~" .. 1.'~~Z-lj·) ··:\;-; aad what haa SalaD !IOUpt to do to Hlmf Wh,. cUd not the .' 
~~;.~r~'(,lt~,.: ........ KinI' Immedlate17 auume po .... er . and oontrol of ~e '," 
... O,M,i.·, . • , .... Id "'''nT , . . , ' .. 
!~.-r;,~((;~,f a.:4.. What .... 111 the coming of Cbrllt and His Klndom mean . 
i. . "",}',' " J.aDd ho .... tab hi, follo ..... r. sho .... they are on Jehovab's 
,,,:; .;, ·\)' _~r'::·.alil'f Who ban been aeieeted to announce the KlllIdom 
I ~ ' .... .1".~ .. ~ :' -'} and bO .... I, It bfllnc done! 
.~J .:,~: 'I; : , ... Wh,. will all preHnt ICbll?lee to brlns peace and, p.rOllper· 
.. '. '.;, 'j' . It,. 'aUf' 
- '. " '" , I' . .= .... ~. " t 
, r·· ." . . J ' , ._. " 

';'· .... J·.' ~ -'i'.,.·:~ ~ > 
:/':"' :::;~~'·.::~~·l.i j " , . 
3.:· ,~ ,;'!.h{:l J ;~ ,"1 ~ .... ' ' 

i"~;'l"''''f.):'iI' ," ,," i" 
'~<"::~\f~':'~~~'p .. .r. ~ ....... - , :"::,' ; ~.\\.':' " "':l., : ;'., ' 
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ARMAGEDDON 
I ARMAOIWDON menDS the place of assembly of Jehovah's 
troops, and hence is the name of the. place of battle. 
f Soon there will be a great fight by Jesus and His forca 
on one side, against Satan and his force (In the other side. 
t That is the final war and in the Scriptures is called 
"the battle of that great day of God Almighty", 

2. ''l'he chief reason for the battle of Armageddon is 
this: to vindicate the nome of Jehovah; and this can be
done only by destroying wickedness. 5 Satan wickedly 
challenged Jehovah to put mcn on earth who would 
remain true to Him, declaring that God could not estab· 
liah amongst mcn a government that would be righteous. 
'God has given Salan many centuries to prove his boa'it· 
lui challenge, and now, 'the time limit being up, he 
must be ouated. 'Jehovah has brought forth His right. 
eous King, Christ Jesus, and placed Him aa ruler of the 
world. Satan refuses to vacate and give up his rule 

. - among wicked men and angels. • Therefore God will exe
;. cute Satan and aU of his wicked host that are a.'ISOCilited 

with Satan, including all ihose on earth that work wick
edness. 10 Many wicked angels, who are invisible to 
human eyes, are associated with the Devil, Iland on Cftrth 
Satan haa, many representatives who rule the nations 
under him. Satan's earthly representative.'I are made up 
of three elements, according to the Scriptures: religiou!'!, 
politieal and commercial ; and together they constitute 
the visible part of Satan's organization. nAil of these 
I'IelR"h and wicked ones hate Jehovah's witnesses i hence 
JcSU!' says to these witnesses: "Ye 8hall bc hated of all 
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nations for my name'8 sake.' t Satan and his host hate 
everyone who takes his stand on the side of God; II hence 
it is written that Satan is gathering all the nations and 
rulers of the world unto the' battle of the great day of 
God Almighty' with the hope and expectation of destroy. 

I in.K those who are on God's side. The prophecy of Zecha
riah gives a detailed description of the preparation for 
this great battle, and the book Prepara,twn makes the 
whole ma~ter clear. It is to your great interest to ac· 
quaint yourself with what is contained in that book. 

3. Ii The fighting in that battle will be chiefly by un
seen WarMOt"ll. that is, Satan and all of his host of 
wicked angels which oonstitute the invisible part of his 
army. liOn earth there will be found on Salan '8 side the 
Roman , Catholic hierarchy, the FederAl Council of 
Churches. and various other religious organizations 
~hich opperate for selfish gain, and which will be asso
ciated with the great men of commer~ who usc their 
money and power to oppress the people, and al80 the 
professional politicians who do the bidding of Big Busi
ness. Together with this unholy alliance will be joined 

. the police power and army and navy, otherwise desig
nated the "strong-arm squad". AU of. t11cse will be with
out faith in God and His King, and they will oIl boast of 
their own power. liOn the side of Jehovah will be the 
Lord Jesus and His host of holy angels constituting His 
army. "In the Lord's army will be found a ]jute com
pany of Jehovah 's witnesses. visible to human eyes, J8and 
the only part that they will perform in that day of battle 
will be to sing the praises. of Jehovah aJld His kingdom. 
"OOd will give the command, and Chrillt Jesus will begin 
the battle. 

4. ft The result of that battle will be the greatest 
trouble ever known since the world began, and the great
est loa of human life. 'rhere will be sueh a terrible 
slaughter, and the dead will be so numerous, that the 
survivors cannot bury them. In that battle the religious 
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leaders, and the principal men of their flocks, will find 
no way of escape, but all of which shall fall and be 
crushed to pieces. The twenty-fifth chapter of Jeremiah 
gives a brief description or that terrible fight. II The 
wicked rule of Satan will bc dest.royed, and that will be 
the end o( all war and tribulation on earth. The new 
ruler, Christ Jesus, having destroyed the wicked rule, 
shall put in full operation His ~overnment of righteous
ness, all to the good of men and to the glory of Jehovah 
God. 

5. Conccnling Christ it is written: "The government 
shall be upon His shoulder i He shall be called the Mighty 
Counselor, The Prince of Peace; and His government 
shall ncver end." n You should learn more about that 
righteous government and receive its blessings, because 
under it all who do right shall live for ever in Ilappiness 
and peace. . 

Scripture Re/ereJlCel: (1) Rev. 16 :16; (2) Rev. 19 : 11·21; 
(3) Rev. 16:14; (.f,) Ezek. 6:&-17: 20:&-29; (5) Job 1:11: 2:5: 
(6) Eccl. 8:11; 12 :14 : (7) laa. 14 :12 ; Luke 10 :18 ; Rev. 12 : 9: 
(8) Gen. 49 :10 : Paa. 2:6-12; 110:2: Ezek. 21:26. 21: Rev. 19: 
11-16; (9) Ezek. 38: and 39; Zech. 14:1·3; (10) Eph. 6:12; 
(11) Matt. 4 :8, 9; (12) Jno. 15:19; Matt. 10 : 22; (13) Rev. 
16 :14·16: (4) Rev. 12:1·9; lea. 24:21; Rom. 8:38: Col. 1:16; 
(15) Ilia. 24:21; PIIa. 2:1-3; Luke 19:14; PIla. 83:2-"; Ezek. 35: 
12, 13: P Ila. 94:4: (16) Rev. 12:7; Matt. 26:31; Zech. 14:5; 
(17) Iaa. 43:10, 12; (18) 2 Chron. 20:20-23; (19) Joo. 8:29,49; 
6;21; (20) Ezek. 9:6·8; Jer. 25:33·37; Dan. 12:1; Matt. 24:21; 
Luke 19:21; (21) Matt. 24:14: 18a. 2:'; 9:7; (22) Rev. 21:4; 
18a. 35:10; Dan. 2:44; 7 :25·27. 

Rending Rc/ercn-cc,: (1) Liberty, pp. 47·66; (4) Vindication 1, 
pp. 62-66, 260·261; (9) Vindication 2, pp. 309·348; Preparation, 
pp. 281·363; (10-11) Prophecy, pp. 124·172; Fin&! War, pp. 3·11; 
Dividing the People, pp. 24-44; (16) Preparation p. 301; 
(17-20) Vindication 1, pp. 94-116 .. 

QUESTIONS FOR STUDY ON "ARMAOEDDON~ 
, 1. What Is the meaning of the name Annageddon, and whAt 

la the ch ief reason for the battle1 
,. 2. What was the challenge Satan made, and how long hu he 

had to prove It! How will Jehovah's King ex;ccute the 
Judgments rendered against Satan, and who are the Dovll'8 
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earthly repruentatlvea! Knowing hili time III Ihort whal 
litlon baa Satan taken, and what prl)phel foretold thla? 

, I. Are tbere many on the Devil', aide! Name (lome ot them. 
Who are on Jebova h', aide? 

, f ,' What will take place In thll Sl'Q.t battle and what prophet 
describe. It? Immediately tollow-Inc the baltle what will 
occur? 

(No.7) 

SOUL , 
DOES every pel'8On possess an immortal Boul' 1 The only 
way to obtain a correct answer to that question is to l'ead 
it in the Bible. What is cont.ained in the Bible ia the 

. truth, because it is the Woro of God. The correct answer 
to the question clears up many other confusing doctrines. 
r The word soul means II living creature. Every living 
creature is II soul, and that includes men and animals. A 
man is a 8Oul, but he doc., not posscs.<; a soul. The body 
and the breath of life which animates th e brain and other 
organs toge,ther constitute a soul or creature. In Genesis 

- 2: 7 it is written: •• God fonned man of the dust of the 
ground, and breathed into hiB nOBtrils the breath of Iifc; 
and man beeame a living soul." This script.ure says 
nothing about God's giving man a BOul. 

2. An immortal soul would mean onc which is not sub
ject-to death and does not die. I When God created man 
He said to him: 'In the day that you ain you shall surely 
die.' God '8 law did not menn that merely the body would 

, die, but that the man himself would ceo.se to exist. Tn 
Ezekiel 18 ~ 4 it is written: "The ROul that sinnet-h, it 
shall -die;" and that alone is proof conclusive that the 
soul is not immortal. 'It. is written: .' What mnn is hc 
that liveth, and shall not sec death' shull he deliver hilJ 
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SOUL " 
soul (rom the hand o( the grave'" There i~ not one text 
of the Bible that says that man has all immortal !IOul. 
but. on lhe contrary, all texts bearing upon the lIIat.t('r 
Hhow that man is 8 · mortal soul or creature. 

J. The clergy teach that the soul is inJlnorllll. What is 
their authority for such tcaching' l Satan, the Devil, j~ 
the suthor of the false teaching that the lIOul is immortal. 
• The Seriptures declare that Satan is the father of Ii~ 
and always resorts to lying. 1 He deceived Eve, the fi~t 

. woman, by tcllinlit a lie. It is written, in Genesi!! three. 
that Satan, that old serpent, said to Eve, in contrndietion 
ot Ood'slaw, "Ye shall not surely die." • Sat an 's pur
pose in telling that lie was to turn mankind away from 
God. Ever since then Satan has deceived mcn and 
caused religious teachers to tell the people that there i!! 
no deat.h. Whenever you hear any company or orgnni?.a
tion of people teaching that there is no death you ma~' 
know at once that Satan is the author of that teaching 
and that it is wholly falsc. 

4 .• Satan himself is not immortal. God has sentenced 
Satan t.o death, snd within a short time now Ood will 
dcntroy Satan, together wit.h all other wicked oneil. 
If Whcn the Illan Jesus wa.'1 on earth He was not immor
ttll, because it was written of Him that He Wa.'I dead for 
three days and on the third day God rai~ Him up out 
of death. II The angels are not immortal , bceau~ it i!( 
written in the Scriptures that there are wicked angel~ 
and that all the wicked God will de.qtroy. II Man is madc 
lower than angels. We know from observation that men 
die. Who, then, is ·immortal' 11 The Scriptural answer 
is that God alone is immortal , without beginning and 
wit.hout end. ,. When God raised Christ Jesus from the 
dead He gs\'e to Jesus immortality, SO tbat He cannot 
die again. I~ No one will ever get immortality exccpt 
those who are the true followers of Christ J esus and who 
remain faithful unto deat h. To the ChristiallS the Scrip
tUI"t'lt say!!: 'Seek ye immortality.' YOIt know that a mall 
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doet!l not seek what l¥l already pooses8e<l. In addressing 
true Christiana the Scriptures declare concerning the 
s(ml, that is, the man: "This morta.! musl put on immor· 
tality." It would be entirely inconsistent for God to 
give every man an immortal ROul and then require Christ· 
ians to be faithful unto death in order to receive immor-
tality as a rewatd. . 

5. II The doctrine of the immortality of all souls is 
Satan'8 lie, and upon that falsehood is based almost an 
other false teachings. Satan's purpose of instilling that 
lie into the mind of men is to reproach the name of 
Jehovah God, tum mcn away from God, and ensnare 
them in his trap and destroy them. IT IC we rely upon 
the Word of God we will not go wronlt. The truth is of 
vital importance to all now who desire to go in the right 
way. 

Script.uYI"- Reference.: (1) bIlL 8:20; Pa&. 119:142, 151: Jno. 
11:17; Geo. 1:30: (2) Lev. 4:2; 5:1,2,4,15. 17; 7:18,27; 
23:30; Num. 31 : 28; (3) QeD. 2:17; (4) Paa. 89:48; (5) Qeo. 
1:6: (I) Joo. 8:44: (7) GeD. 3:5; 1 Tim. 2:14; (8) DeuL 30: 
17; IIIL 14:13, 14; Rev. 12:9; Prov.12:6; Matt. 7:16: (9) Ezek. 
28:19; Jaa. 14:16·20; Rev. 20:1-3, 10; Heb. 2:14; (l0) Luke 24 : 
1-7: (11) Epb. 6:12; Paa. 145:20 ; 139:19; (12) Pea. 8:6; Heb. 
2:8: (13) Joo. 5: 26; 1 Tim. 6: 16; Deut. 3.3:27: 1 Tim, 1 : 17: 
(14) Joo. 6:26; Rev, 1:18; Rom. 6:9; (15) Rom. 2:7; 1 Pet. 
1 : 4; _ Rom. 8:16·18: 1 Cor. 15:53. 64; (16) See No.8; IIIL 44 : 
20: Am" 2:{; In. 28 :15; Jer.16:l9·21; Psa. 119:95: (17) PBa. 
119:42, 106, 130, 142, 144. 

Read(ng &!ertrtce.: (1) Reconciliation. pp. 49·84; Creation, 
pp. 62·72, 265-288; (9) 'Vlodlcatlon 2, pp. 81·107: Propbecy, pp. 
331,134: ,Light 2, pp. 185-193, 21H23: (-13) Reconciliation, p . 'l.9. 

QUESTIONS FOR STUDY ON "SOUL" 
11·2; What Is the meaning of tbe word .oul, and wbere cao we 

aod the correclllMwer? What dOOll Immortality mean and 
do. the BIble eupport the doctrine ot Immortality? 

, I. Where did thle false doctrine originate, and why do the 
. cler'5T teach there Ie no death! 

. ., t., Are Satan and the angels Immortal! Who then are Immol'
t.&l, .and boW' can Immortality be gained! 

, 6. Why baa Satan promulgated tbls lie, and boW' can we 
know tbe trutb! 



(No.8) 

TIfE DEAD 

WHERE are the dead' Would you wish that question 
answered according to man's theory, or to have the 
answer as pointed out in the Bible'. You will say man's 
answer would only be a guess, because no man has ever 
returned from the dead and told us where the dead are. 
The clergy teach the people that the dead are alive and 
conscious either in purgatory, in hell or in heaven. I Such 
teaching is entirely false and is based upon Satan's lie 
concerning the inherent immortality of all souls. 

2. 2 The Scriptures declare that man is a soul and' the 
soul that sins shall die, 4and that when man dies he does 
not know anything, has neither feeling, hearing nor any 
other sense. It is written, in Ecclesia.,tes nine: "The liv
ing know that they shall die: but t.he dead know not nny
thing. . . . Whl\t'loever thy hand findeth to do, do it 
with thy might; for there is no work, nor device, nor 
knowledge, nor wisdom, in the grave, whither thou go
est." & In another scripture it is written: "For in ,death 
there is no remembrance of thee: in the grave who shall 
give thee thanks'" "'Like sheep they are laid in the 
grave." '''The dead praise not the Lord, neither any 
that go down into silence." 

3. Why, in the face of these plain scriptures, do the 
clergymen teach the people t.hat the dead are alive' 
'The renson is the false teaching originnted with the 
Devil, whose purpooe is to reproach the name of Jehovah 
God nm] 'eause t.he people' to walk in darkness, l~nnd t.he 
Devil hus overreached the clergymen a nd cnuses tJlem to 
teach false doetrincs. 11 J...ong ago he deeeived men in the 
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church organizatiQna and caused these false doctrines to 
be taught concerning the dead; and upon the false as
sumption, that the dead are alive, is baaed the false doc~ 
trine concerning purgatory and eternal torment. n If 
the dead are entirely unconseiou8, &8 the Scripturea show, 
and do not feel, and have no knowledge of any kind, then 
it would be impo!l!lible for them to be su ffering in purga· 
tory or in any other place. • .... 

4. But why is it man dies at all' The Scriptures 
anawer t1lat question entirely in a 811.tisfaetory manner. 
IIAdam, the fi1'8t man, the father of the human race, 
sinned, and after he had been sentenced to death for 
IJOch wrong, and while undergoing that sentence, being 

. &ick and imperfect, his children were conceived and born. 
For that re&8OD all the human race inherited the imper
fections of their father and were bom imperfect or 8in
nen. :-In Romans 5 : 12 it is written: "Wherefore, as by 
one. man sin entered into the world, and death by sin; 
and 80 death passed upon all men, for that all have 
sinned." 

5. II Ever since Adam's day men have been dying, and 
no man could ever get life everlasting unless Jehovah 
had made provision for man to live. lOIn making this 
provision Jehovah God sent Jesus to eart.h to. redeem the 
human race by His own lifeblood, uand now Ood pro
vides that every penon who believes this great truth, and 
who obeys what is written in His law, the Bible, shall 
Iive 'and shall not die. · "For this reason it is written: 
"For God 80 loved the world. that he gave his only begot
ten Son, that whosoever believeth in him should not per
ish. but have everlasting life. " 

6. It The only way for man to get life is through Christ 
Jesus; bence it is written: ''''For &8 in Adam all die, 
even 10 in Christ shall all be made alive." In order for 
man to receive the benefits of the sacrifice of Jesus and 
gain life he must first have a knowledge of the truth a.8 it 
is written in the Bible. l'Of course, Satan, by decciving 
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THE DEAD " 
. the clergy nnd causing them to teach false doctrines. 
keeps the people in ignorance, but. now is God's time to 
give the trulh to tho!:le who really want to know it in 
order t.hat they may get life. The Bible contains all these 
truths, Ilnd at thi~ present time Ood has permitted book.!! 
to be written and brought to you which explain the Bible, 
nnd by the use of these books. together with your Bible, 
you call learn exactly what you need t.o know. 

7. Since the days of Adam thousands of millions hnvc 
died and gone into the grave. Not one of these hB~ 
returned to earth, for the teason, they are entirely out 
of existence ; n but God has provided that in due time 
all the dead in their graves shall be awakened and given 
a knowledge of the truth in order that they may choose 
to tollow righteousness and live. Jesus said' all in their 
graves shall be awakened and come torth '. " The words 
of J esus are true and constitute a safe guide for man. 
The dead being in their graves and waiting the rcsurrce
tion proves that they are entirely unconscious and know 
not anything. 

Bcrlpl"re Re/er-f!fIcu: (1) Oen. 3:4; (2) OeD. 2:7; Num . 15 : 
27..31: 1 Cor. 15: 45; Gen. 46 : 15,18.22.25-27; Ex. l :S: (3) Etek . 
18: 4,20: (4) Ecel. 9:5, 6. 10: (6) Paa. 6:5; (6) Pu. 49 : 14; 
(7) Psa. 115: 17 ; (8) Gen. 3: 4: Paa. 22 : 6-8 ; 3l :11.18. ; 69 :7.9. 
20; 74 : 10,18-23; Reb. 13 :13; 1Ia. 37 : 23; (9) P8a. 82 :5 ; 18a. 
50:2: (10) Jno. 8:44; (11) 188. 28:7. 8, I-f.l8; 56 : 1/)·12; 
(12) PBa.146: 3, 4; Eccl. 3: 19. 20; Paa. 88 : 10-12; I8IL 38 : 18.19: 
1 Cor. 15: 16-18 ; (13) Gen_ 3: 17·19 : (14) P8IL 51:6: 1 Cor. 15: 
21,22; (16) 1 Jno. 4: 14 ; Jno. 3: 16. 17; Heb. 9: 12 ; (16) Jno. 
11:26; Acta 3: 23; (17) Joo. 3:16; (18) Acta 4:10-12: 
(19) 1 Cor. 15 : 22 : (20) 1 Tlm_ 2:3-6; Zel>h. 3: 9; Prov_ 2:1·7; 
(21) ba. 56:10-12; 9: 16 ; 28 : 7,8. 14. 16; Matt. 15 :14; (22) Jno. 
5:28. 29: (23) Paa. 25 :9: 13:24; laa. 49 : 7-13. 

Reo.dblll' Re/erence,: (1) Creation, PI>_ 266·288; Hereatter, 
pp. 45-64 ; (2) Where are the Dead bookleL 

QUESTIONS roR STUDY ON "THE DEAD" 
, 1. What do the clergy t~ch concerning the dead? 
, 2. Quote 80me scrlpturell deaerlblng the condition ot the dead! 
' 3_ Why III there 80 much conrullion concerning the deRth con-

dltlon~ and who III retll)Onalble tor It? 
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t · •. Explain the UUf8 (It death. 
f 6. Wbat sracloua prov l,lon haa God made, And whal doe. 

John 8:16 mean? 
, S. Throuth wholD ahall death be overcome. and lite ,alned 1 
'7. Where are all the millions who bave died. and bow many 

man come forth. and to ..,bat ahaU they come forth ! 

(No. 9) 

PURGATORY 
THE Catholie clergy in particular, and many Protestants, 
teach the people that those who died in sin are now in 
"purgatory" or iorment. What is meant by "purga. 
tory'" and who are there' "Purgation" meaDS to 
'. ele&DBe' t or •• make pure" j and the eupposed ,. purga
tory" i.e presumed to be a place for the cleansing of mcn 
!rom their ains, so that when a sinner dies he might be 
cleanaed . after being dead. The clergy claim that this 
may be done while he is dead. They also teach that the 
prayen of priests can be said for one in "purgatory" 
and thereby his lenn of punishment shortened and his 
release be much earlier, Many good people have paid 
large StUns ol money to Catholic priesta to pray lor their 

" , dead ones upon the theory that they could get them out 
of .. purgatory ", It is therefore seen that the .. purga

'. tory" teaching has been used as a means of obtaining 
reveD1~e, 

• 

fl, The doctrine of sinners sutre.ring in "purgatory" 
is wholly falae and has brought a great reproach upon 
the name of Jehovah God. It would be a terrible thing 
if the Almighty God would commit men to "purgatory" 
and then permit other men to pray for them to get them 
out, and t<1 rcceive a money consideration for !'IO doing. 



PllROATORY " 
I As the Bible plainly teaches, those who have died are 
entirely out o[ existence and unconscious, not knowing 
anything. If we believe the Bible, then we must cer
tainly know that there is no person in "purgatory", and 
that there is no such place in existence. There is not one 
scripture in the Bible to support the "purgatory" the· 
ory. The false doctrine of "purgatory" began to be 
taught in the Roman Catholic organization some 1600 
years ago, and sinee that time Catholic priests have con· 
tinued to preach it and collect money for prayers upon 
't.he pretext o["getting men out o[ " purgatory". The 
people have paid their moncy nnd got nothing in return. 
f This is another false doctrine or Satan based upon his 
original lie, his purpose being to deceive t.he people and 
cause them to suffcr both mentally and materially. Be· 
cause this doctrine has been taught 80 many centuries 
doubtless many priests in the Catholic organi7.ation ver
ily believe it to be true ; but that does not make it tnle. 
Ask them to show you one text in the Biblc to the effect 
that the dead are conscious in "purgatory", and they 
will not be able to do so. 

3. Some will cite the case of the thief that was cruci
fied the day that Jesus died. I The thief said to Jesus: 
"Lord, remember me when thou earnest into thy king
dom." Jesus replied: "I say unto thee today [that is, 
now] , shalt thou be with me in paradise." The word 
"paradise" means a garden or beautiful condition of 
the earth, and hus no reference to a place of cleansing. 
·Jesus did not go to" purgat.ory" or any other place that 
day, because He Wfl8 dead and in the grave for three 
days. 'After His resurrection He ascended jnto heaven. 
"'Paradise" h89 reference to the beautiful earth which 
will be made so by Jesus during the time of HiS' king
dom. The thief died that day and went jnto the grave, 
nnd is there yet. The meaning of Jesus' words, therefore, 
is this: 'That because the thief exereised Eaith in Jesus 

\ tie would be brought Eorth during the reign of Christ and 
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have an opportunity to live on the beautirul earth. This 
matter ia fully explained in the book Reconciliation, 
which you should read. . 

4. Furthennore, priesl.8 have no authorit.y to say pray
en for forgivcnC88 or sins or those who havo died. 'Onty 
God can forgive sins, and prayers for the dead are not 
heard by Jehovah .• No man's prayer'9 are heard until 
that pel'8On believes on God and Christ and then con· 
seerates himself to do the will of God . To claim that men 
are lUft'ering in "purgatory" and can be released by the 
prayers of olhe", is not only a false doctrine, but a deta.
mation of God'8 name. The dead are in t.he tomb await-

" ing to be awakened out or death. ".Jesus said : 'Marvel 
not: the hour is eorning in which aft that are in their 
graves Ihall hear His voice and come forth: they that 
have done good, unto the resurrection oC lite; and they 
that have done evil, unto the resurrection by judgment. ' 
. (John 5 : 28, 29) Each one must decide for himself 

,: .... whether he desire8 to believe the words of imperfect men 
:: . '.; ' or to take the authoritative 'Words of the Lord. U My 
t;~:··· :: . Adviee. ill that yon read y'our Bible, together with ·the :, 
~. ,.: ." ('" boob explaining it. and find out theee truths for your, 
, .. ,~ . I I • • eelt. U Learn of Jehovah and do Ilia will, and He will 
';,,/ ~ :. enlipt.8n yOlL . 

. . 
~: .' . Bcrljtf.re lkl~.: (1) PH.. 116:11: 1 : 5; I .... 31 :11, 19; 

• PIa. 141: 4: &eel. ' : 5. I . 10; 3:19. 20; Job 14 :1Z; Dan. 12:2; 
;.. 1 Col'. 16:1.11, 20: (I) Gen. ':4; Jer. 14 :14,lf'i ; I .... 28:16-ZJ; 

.. :l·~ .;, Matt. 7:11; I Cor. 11: 11-16: Zecb. 11:4; Re ... 1%:9; I .... 61: 

.~ , . ,- lO: U: Kalt. 16: '. 14: I .... 14:1; 1 Tim. 4:1 ; Heb. 11:1 ; 
" '}.' ~ \ (I) : Luke U:'t-4'; (4) ' Luke it:" T: (6) Luke 24:fiO.6.; 
~~/.~!,;~ Aob 1;'.:. (I) ~ ~I:Ifi: (!) . Aetl 24.: 16,: (I) Ex. 1~ : 1 : 
., ., .. P-..IOl .'. MalL 1. 12, PaLII0 . t, Evh, ".n. (9) Paa.. 25.14, 
~1" :' ( .;.~ t1 :~1, 11: 1 Pet. 1 :12: (10) Jao. 6:11, ZI; (11) 2 Tim. 3: 11.17: 
':tl ... ·?;' l'-:\ ... }}~~.; ,~ : lO'~I; I Pet. 1:11-11; (11) Jao.1:17. 

~tJ{~?~Ai:;::~X..l:' ~ ,' . B~~- B 
~." :H\:;'\' .: _ ...... Jenwcea: .... __ ..-.• PIt. 11,19; · "Ten aDd Pur
~"1.;t(_ tPtar7 book1et; (I) Vlbdlc:aUoa 2, p. 276; DeU .. eranee. p. 18; 
u~~~.~l.~ (T) ~UOD. pp. 61, 51 ; RecODclll .. tlon, pp. 111 .. 29; (t) LI~ 

~
N:?'''' i'.:J ... ..-ttrt ... fO.lI. . :. . .... ~~, . . ~ . 
. t~1o'" .... !I\"'~ •. d; I . '. - ' . 
' .;J .'!. •• .,.,, ~"'~,....,. .". " r-
." .' .,: ·L··:," .. J •• , . . 



RESURRECTION II 

QUESTIONS FOR. STUDY ON "PURGATORY" 
' 1. What ehurehes teach the Purgatory doctrine. and ..,hal 

usistanee do the elergy (tor a eonelderatlon) claim they 
ean render to the deadr 

'2. Would It be eoneletent tor Jehovab to punlah s inner'll In 
purgatory and then permit other Imperfect men to pray 

. tor them and have them reieaaedr It the dead are reall,. 
dead, &.II the Bible teaehes, eould there be any suffering In 
purgatory. II there wu sueh a place! Where did this 
fal ae doctrine originate, and who have protl.ted by It! II 
there 8ny scriptural support tor this doctrine, what text 
Is sometimes elted &8 8upport? 

, 3. Did eith er Jesus or the thlet go to pUrgatory on the day 
they died! Where did they go? 

'\I of. Who only has the power to forgi ve alna, and whose prayen 
8re heard by Jehovah! It the dead are not In purgatory, 
where are they, and how can we learn the truth about 
them? 

, 

(No. 10) 

RESURRECTION 

THE word "resurrection" means a 'standing up again 
to life '. If, 88 claimed by the clergy, the dead are alive 
in "purgatory" or some other place, then it follows that 
there could be no reSurrection; and yet there is no truth 
more clearly taught in the Bible than that of the resur
rection of the dead. Death means the absence of life, and 
resurrection mcan~ awakening to life again. If the dead 
arc to live again, then they must be resurrceted and God 
has provided that there shall be a resurrection. 1 The 
blLSis for the resu.rrection of the dead is the sacrifice of 
Christ ·Jesus. 'All mankind , were born in .!lin, and the 
death of the perfect man Jesus provided the purchase 
price for the right of man to live again, and in due time 
Jesus will awaken them out of death. Men had been 

,, ··.dying for 4,000 y~rs before the death of Jesus, and 
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hence they knew nothing about the value of HiR death. 
Men have been dying in ignorance of the value of Jeans ' 
death for the past 1900 years. IAn of the dead in God's · 
due time shall be awakened out of death, that they may 
obtain a knowledge of the truth, and Uten each onc for 
'himself must choose to obey God and Christ and live, or 
el.ae oontipue in sin and be forever destroyed. ~ Th~refore 
it is Written : "There shall ~ a resurrcciion of the dead, 

o both of the just and unjust.·· 
._ . . 2. IQod h8.!l appointed a fixed time for the resurrection 
. : of the dead, and that time is d~ring the reign of Christ 

&8 King of the world. -His reign .has now begun, but His 
' firat greai act is to destroy Satan and his power, and thnt 

.. wil1 be done shortly, at the bat.tle of Armageddon. 1 Then 
.. will follow the resurrection of the dead .• The resurrec
tion of Christ Jesus is a guarantee that all who have died 
in igl'lorance must be awakened out of death and given a 
knowledge of the truth. 'For that reason the Scriptural 
argument, as set forth in ·1 Corinthians 15, is this: 'If 
there be no resurrection of the dead, then Christ is not 

; . ' riaen; and if Christ is risen, that is a guarantee that all 
.~/ . ~, ... the 9,ead shall ri~.' 
"" ', .. :1' :' ••. • 8. · The fact of the resurrection is complete proof that 
:.: .~' .; ' .~ the :doetrine of ' ~ purgatory", concerning people's being 
.~ ;'~': ' ~ . .in "8 place of suffering, is entirely false. 10 The Scriptures 
:. /:'~' ~. , apeak of death 88 sleep, .because man is unconscious when 
~.~~. '. ' .. : aSleep: II The dead are asleep in Jesus, ' for the reason 
~ <'::.. .'.; :that Jesus has· bought the right of man to live. There
.;1'",:, " :fore·it is written: ."For if we believe that Jesus died and , 
:~ 1l,..'; !"':. ;~· .rO.e· &laih, even 80 them also which sleep in Jesus will 
;:~:~~;;·' .God' briDg with h,im." ,11 The ~u.rp08C ot th! awakeni~(t ' '.' 
;' \:'·;,J·J·,· meh .ou.t ot death lS to gIve them an opportumty lUld trIal · 
?:( , ·-h~.;for'lJfe ·l and this .will be given at the ap'pearing·of Christ :. 
}-.${(;';~'Je.Ui and ·His kingdom, 11 Doring the reign of Christ ';~: 
: ~·':::t;.' ~'deatb, )teelf will be destroyed, in this, that 11.11 who then '\ 
~~'/vlfii-~· Obtt:HiS righteous ·law shall live: and never die, and all : 
~a:':;t~~~~:~fullY wieke9- ,will ,be completely destro:~, ~or ' .~/ 
I~'; r .. 'll); .... , t~L,' 'l·~,'\ ,'" .. '., . \ ' . , .,~. 
"r'.. • t!:I- ' '''' ,... • ,... ~. , 
::.(l;,. , . ;.1,- 'Yj~ .(:,...' " .,' . , " \ . ' ' . t \_ .:.1 
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that reason Jesus said: .. And whosoever liveth and 
believeth in me shan never die." 

4. HJehovah God in His loving·kindness has provided 
for the redemption of sinful man from death, through 
Christ Jesus' sacrifi ce, and for the resurrection to life of 
men who believe and obey. U The Devil tries to keep the 
people in total ignorance of this great truth, and for 
that reason has caused his representatives, the clergy, on 
earth to teach false doctrines. le What the people must 
now do is to apply themselves to gain an undersl.anding 
of the Bible, and to that end must provide themselves . 
with the necessary books to enable them to find the texts 
in the Bible and learn their meaning. You can do this 
just 88 well in your own home as anywhere else. Write 
The 'Watch Tower for a list of these books l!xplaining 
these truths and you will receive such information free 
of charge. You owe it to yourself and your family to 
gain this knowledge. 17Jehovah 's way is always right 
and true. Learn that way and live . . 

5. II Death h88 brotrght untold sorrow to mankind. 
The resurrection will bring boundless joy to those who 
obey God under Christ '8 kingdom, and concerning which 

) it is written :." And God shall 'wipe away aU tears from 
their eyCSj and there shall be no more death, nei t.her sor
row, nor ·crying, neither shall there be any more pain: 
for the fonner; things f!.re passed away." to The faithful 
Christians will have part in the first resurrection, which 
means life. in the spirit with Christ. "The obedient ones 
on the earth during the reign of Christ will be given ever
lasting life on the earth in complete happiness and joy. 

.~ . 
Bcrlph,re Referencu: :(1) Jno., 6:51; 11:25: 1 Cor. 15 :21, 22: 

(2) Rom. 5:12: Heb. 2: 9: 1 TIm. 2:3·6: Rev.l:l8: (3) Jno. 5: 
28, 29: Acta 3:23: (4) Acll 24 : 14, 15: (5) Acts 17: 31: 
(6) Rev. lEI6-19; 19:19,20: Psa.llO:5, 6: Zeph. 1:8 : 1M.. 24: 
17·21; (7) Rev. 11:J8; (8) 1 TIm. 2:3·6; (9) 1 Cor. 15 :13: 

,., ". 
~". , 
" . . ,', 
:\' (10) Jno. 11:11·14: Dan. 12:2: .(11) 1 TheIS. 4:14: 1 C4Jr. 6: 

19, 20; 1 Pet. 1:18, 19; (12) 2 TIm. 1:10: 4: 1: lea.. 26:9; 
(13) ,HOll. 13 :14: Ilia. '25:8: Jno. 8:51: · Rev. 20 :13, 14; 21:4: 
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Pea. 145:20; Heb. 10:26-31; Jno, 11:26; (H) 1 Jno. 2: 2: Jno. 
5:21; Luke 14:H; Jno. 3:16; (16) 1811., 56:10·12; Matt. 15:14; 
2: Cor. 4:3. 4; Jno. 8:42-44; (lS) Provo 2:1·9; Deut. 6:4·9; 
(17) DeuL 32:4; (18) Paa. 30:5;' (19) Rev. 21:4; ,(20) Rev. 
20:'; (21) Lpke 20:36; Ila. 35:10; 65:21·25; Pall.. 85:9·13; 
J-. 26:&-9; Paa. 96:10·13. . 

Rt!1JIU"", Refermce,: Creation. pp. 289·298; Reconciliation, 
pp. 29&-312; Good. Newl, pp. 31--106; (6) Light 2, Pl), 218·229; 
(21) Deliverance, pp. 333-344; Creation, pp. 355·386; Reeonelll· 
aUon, pp. 335-340;'Government. pp. 301·336; Vindication 3, pp. 
285-367. 

. QUESTIONS FOR STUDY ON "RESURRECTION" 
, 1. Ie the doctrine ot the re8urrectlon a &erlptural doctrine! 

What doe!! It mean? What Is the baala ror the rellurrectlon 
ot the dead! Have all people understood. the value of 
JHUI' u.c:rlftce, If not, how will they come to know about 
It? 

'2. Wbat ... urane. h •• ~n c1ve.n cu.r.nt"inc the. ruurrf!C' 
tlon, and bu tbe time. tor It been "xed? 

, •. WbT II deatb IPOken ot u • lleep? W1IT will people be 
awakened out of deatb? 

, ... DllUnsullb between tbe ftnt and the Seneral relurrectlon, 

(No. 11) 

WHOSE SERVANT! 
Part 1 

IJEHOVAH is I-he only true God. 1 Satan, the Devil, is t.he 
mimic god, the wicked onc, and man's worst enemy . 
• Every pel'8On serves either Jehovah ot' thc Devil. The 
following worda ate written in the Bible, which is God '8 

. Word of truth, to wit (Romans 6: 16): "Know ye not 
that to whom ye yield yourselves !lCrvants to obey. hill 
servants ye are to whom ye obey i whether of sin unto 
death, or of obedience unto righteommessT " Each per
son must determine whom he desires to serve, either God 
Or the Devil; tand the Bible deelares that he who know-
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ingly serves Sat.an shall die, and those who gladly serve 
Jehovah shall live for ever in happiness. 

2. A few pointed examples will help you to underntand 
who serves Jehovah and who serves the Devil. The 
National Brondeasting Company, and the Columbia 
Broadcasting System, together with other selfish men, 
have undertaken to say that only certain clergymen, 
whom they approve, shall be permitted to usc their raJio 
fneilitics to preach to the people, and that they must 
preach nothing that is not approved by them. Those 
)l8.me men attempt to control the politics of the country 
and engage in many commercial and political schemes, 
which oppress tilC people. They could not be serving 
Jchovah, but must be serving the Devil, ) bcchuse it is 
the expN!9!'!ed will of God that ·all men shall have the 
privilege of knowing what is in the Bible and freely tell· 
ing others about it. 

3. The German government under Hitler denounces 
and persecutes all persons who openly declare that they 
believe on and serve Jehovah God. Moses was a Hebrew, 
or Israelite, and one of God. 's inspired prophets who 
wrote much of the Sible. 'The prophecy written by 
Moses declares that Jehovah would raise up a Greater 
One, of whom Moses was a type, and that such Greater 
One would be the Messiah and become the world's right· 
ful Ruler and Jehovah's Executive Officer. T Many other 
Bible texts prove that Jesus Christ is that Greater One, 
the :Messiah. The Hitler Government denounces, perse
cutes and expels from that land Israelites or natural 
descendants of Abraham, confiscates their property, and 
denounces Jehovah God and His Word. The Hitler gov
ernment has undertaken to say that only its state church 
and the Roman Catholie organization shall freely prac
tice their religion in Gennany and that all others in that 
land must comply with such fixed rules or else be severely 
punished .• Pharaoh of Egypt likewise iIl.treated Jch(). 
vah's chosen people, and the Scripturcf> declnre that 
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Pharaoh ~as the special representative of the Devil. The 
Hitler government is in the same class with Pharaoh, 
and, is certain to meet with the same fate 8t the hand of 
Jehovah. 

4. For years in Germany there have beef) many earnest 
Christian people known as Bible Students or Jehovah's 
witneeaes who have been going about tCRching the people 

. .the Bible and bringing comfort to those who are in dis. 
tress. They have IIpent millions in that land to help the 
Gennan people, and now in these times of great world 
distress those-faithful Christian people are wickedly per
secuted, arrested, driven through the streets under the 
lash of whips, thrown into prison, and some of them 
killed; merely because such people honestly serve J ehovah 
God. and Hia King and tell the people about the kingdom 
under Christ that will bless all the world. It is certain 
that the Hitler government is not doing this by the will 
of Jehovah i therefore all must detenoine that it serves 
Satan. 

8crtpha,.~ R~I~encu: (1) Jno, 11:3: lSL 44:6; (2) 1 Pet. 
6:8; Eph. 6:11: (3) 1 Jno. 4:6: S:8 : Matt, 6:24; (4) Prov.2: 
22; Pta. 146: 20: 101;8: Amos 6: 4, 6; (5) Matt. 24:14: Rev. 
22:11: (8) Acta 3:22; ('I') Luke 24:27; Jno. 1 :45; 4:25, 28; 

' 11 : Z7; . (8) Ell:. 9:34, 86. ; 

QUESTIONS FOR STUDY ON "WHOSE SERVANT!" Part 1 
, 1. How many malten are nlvuled In the Bible and bow CAn w. determine who are the servantl ot eacb! 
, I. Point out aome examplee ot 01088 wbo serve Jehovah, and 

·thoee who ""e.Satan. 
.... . " , I ; . What 8crtpture8 prove OIat Ole promised Meellab III JelUII 
~ . . ; " , ' . Cbrl.t. and why do others aet themselves up as dellveren 
.... ; " '; , ' , . ~or the peopleT . . 
. ., \".'i ' . 5.·.'.(., How dId Pharaob Iho. be wu a aervant ot the DevU, and 
",', T . .' ,~ih a.re there those tod..,. that are tpllowlng the &ame coune? 
J , 1I, .:.t ',.' . The penecutlon ot J ebovah'. wltneaaea today Indlcatea 
\~/'~" , , ,~ ~;~, ;;,"")rb.a.tT · . .. . ' 
:-t" ;J;,~::::.i'~:': ~: ~~"~ " , ... • ! .' '. 

"'i. . :\~t' ." ,<", ,'!.t;{. , .. .. , ... 
. ~ .. . :.;':': :':---, 

. ~:l. . " ',1" ',,(: ., , , 
or. ', •. ' ' I~' .~.I' ':...0.:.( , -; : ~ I 
"',t· • • , ., ~ ... . " . . 
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(No. 12) 

WHOSE SERVANT' 
Part 2 

AT "A ORF.AT ns.«embly of Christian people held at r~s 
Angeles on the 25th day of :r.1arch. 1934, the following 
PROTEST W8.S unanimously adopted and was at the same 
time broadcast over a coast-lo-coast network of radio sta
tions, which PR~T is in these words, to wit: 
, 2. "For many years J ehovah's witnesses in Germany, 
unitedly working under the Watch Tower Bible & Tract 
Society, I have engaged in bearing testimony to the name 
and kingdom of Jehovah God. During the past year the 
German government without cause or excuse has wrong
fully seizctl, confiscated and destroyed the Bibles, song 
books, furniture and other property of these faithful 
Christians, prohibited them to meet together and worship 
God according to His commandments. and has cruelly 
persecuted and imprisoned many of them, and, like 
j'haraoh of old, that government hIlS wiekedly opposed 
Jehovah and defamed His name. 

3. "Therefore we, their brethren, Ins followers of 
Christ Jesus, land servants of Jehovah, do earnestly and 
vigorously protest against such ·unwarranted treatment 
of Christians by the <nnnan ruling power, and we call 
upon all true Christians and all fair-minded people 
throughout the earth, whether Jews or Gentiles, to join 
in this vigorous protest and demand that Jehovab 's wit· 
nesses shall,. without let or hindrance on the part of the 
German government or others, • be permitted to go on in 
their worship and service of Jehovah God in t.he manner 
which He haS commanded, snd we ,register our protest 
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, by declaring againat Satan and all such oppression alld 
by taking our stand on the side of Jehovah and His king. 
dom and His people. " 

4 . • The day is drawing near when Satan Rnd all who 
Herve him shall be destroyed by Christ at the command 
of Jehovah. Information and warning is now brought to 
the people, that they may determine whom they wish to 
Aerve. , lAO may take the Bible and the facts which are 
well khown and detennine thereby what is the proper 
course to pursue. 'All penwll8, therefore, who desire to 
see righteoWlness prevail and who wish to live in peace 
and bappiness for ever must take their stand firmly on 
the side of Jehovah God and His kingdom. 

5. In order for anyone to become the servant of God, 
he does not need. to join some organization; • but the 
proper way is for eaeh person to consecrate himself t o 

, Jehovah, thereby agreeing to serve God and His kingdom. 
Having taken such step, 10 then you should study the 
Bible and the helps which are provided for the under· . 
Standing of the Seriptures. II In this manner you become 
teachable and learn the right way to go. Then you should 
,do what i. right unto all persona; which means to learn 
righteousneas. In harmony with this Jehovah's prophet 
wrote, and his words now apply to the people of good 
will on earth, which words are, to wit: l1'Before the 
wrath of God come upon the wicked world, seek meekne&'J 
and see.k: righteousness, and it may be that yoq .shall be 

. ~d and protected in the day of great trouble.' There i8 
only one place of safety, and that i8 on the aide of Jeho-

, yah God. Let all penons be free to believe what they 
will, but if yoo desire to live and be happy, put younclf 
on the aide of Jehon.h God and Hia kingdom. become Ria 

/'. .en-ant and eerve Him faithfully and truly. Do not fol· . 
,<. . ' low the teaehin81 ot men, but follow the teaehin81 of 
.. " :. ;_ -'God'. word of truth ulet forth in the Bible: 

.' ,, ' ' i ":' &;1Ptttft! Re[r:r"f:rt«6: (1) 1 Cor. 1:1: Rev, 11:10: (I) Jno. 
~ ,:,.;-;:', ... U:Hl. l hL J :21: (I) Ada 11:17: Rom. 1:%:1: tt) Re •• II : 

~ -::,6\;·~~'~':'~:~~,.:, ·: ' 
,., ;.r..; •• ~}.:, .. » ...... j . 
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12. 13: (6) Luke 9:60: 1 Cor. 9:16: (6) Rev. 20 2, 3: Pro .... 
13:9; 12:7: (7) Ps&. 119 :106; ,8) Paa. 145:18·20 (9) Rom. 
12:1.2: (10 ) 2 Tim. 2:16: 3:16. 17; (11) Faa.. 26:9 (12) Zellh. 
2:8: (13) laa. 8:20: Jno. 17 :17. 

QUESTIONS FOR STUDY ON "WHOSE SERVANT ?" Part 2 
, 1·2. What particular persecutions have recently come to God's 

wUnesees! 
, 3. What Will! the nature or the protest broadcast at the Los 

Artl:eles Convention? 
' 4. Why's It so necessary, no",. to be round on the aide of 

Jehovah and His kingdom? 
' 5. What stepa must one take to become a servant of God. and 

whe re can one learn or the requirements 01 Jehovah? 

(No. 13) 

HOLY 
THE WORD " holy" has been grossly misused, and thereby 
many persons have been deceived: "Holy" means that 
which is complete, pure, without fault, and entirely 
devoted to righteousness. IJehovah God is the Holy One, 
because He is complete, pure, without fault, and entirely 
devoted to righteousness. The Scriptures. at Psalm 99 :5, 
say: ' Worship J ehovah, for he is holy." (AR.V .) Any
thing that is out of hannony with Jehovah is unholy. 

2. 1 Satan, the Devil, is the wicked one, is entirely out 
of harmony with J ehovah God, and is unholy. Every
thing that is of Satan's organitation is unholy. The 
Seriptul'Cll declare that Satan, the Devil, is the invisible 
ruler of this world and that the world is under his con
trol. ,. The world" means the organization of the peoples 
of earth under the 8upervision of the invisible overlord 
the Devil . • The only way for a person or thing to become 
holy is to be entirely separate from Satan's organization, 
or world, and be entirely devoted to God and His king
dom. 
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3. The Calho1i~ church organLr.ation is ruled by a few 
men, whi('h ho<lr i~ called the "Catholic hierarchy". 
There ate millioni'J of persons who 8l"'i! subject to that· 
hierarchy but who have nothing to do with ruling the 
Catholic church organization. I Those millions of Cath
olics desire the truth, but have been kept in darkness by 
their rulers. My purpose is not to offend anyone who is a 
Catholic by this statement, 'but it is to speak the truth 
from God's Word thut others may 00 informed. No man 
or company of men hilS t.he power to mllke anything holy 
by 80 declaring. The proclamation of the pope declar
ing 1933 8 "holy year" was made without authority; 
and hence the yeur was not holy, nor did it bring peace 
and prosperity t.o the people, and everyone knows that 
fact now. The Catholic hierarchy is not holy, for the rea· 
8On, it is not devot~ to God and His kingdom. It par· 

, ticipates in the political affairs of this world, and hence 
is a part Of the world, and the friend of the world; and 
the Scriptures, at James 4 : 4, say that this world is God's 
enemy .• Therefore, the Catholic organizat.ion serves the 
Devil; and not Jeho~ah. The pope now acknowledges 
that his "holy year" proclamation hIlS failed to bring 
peaee and prosperity, and in his alarm he calls upon all 
the People to pray that Armageddon may be averted. 
But his prayers in this behalf will also fail, because 
'Jehovah God has declared that the battle of Armaged
don shall destroy all worldly organizations to make way 
for God '8 holy kingdom under Christ. 

4. No gOod could result to the people by continuing to 
support an organization that is out of hannony with 
God .and His kingdom . • What the people must now do 
is to get on the side of Jehovah and His kingdom, regard
lCflll ot"what your religious affiliat.ions may have been. If 
you would have Ood '8 approval and escape the great 
tribulation of Armageddon and receive the blessings of 
His kingdom you must devote yourself to Jehovah, which 
means to be entirely separate from all human organiza-

, , . ... . • 
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tions. It i!l written, in ] Peter]: 16 : 'Rc :.,.e hol~' , sn ilh 
.Jehovah, for 1 am holy,' YOII ('nnnot he holy U111~s. ... ~' Olt 
!lcparalc you rsclvc!o! [rom unholy organizations; and th is 
is plainly declared in 2 Corin thian s 6: 14·18. • YOLI IIlllst 
s tudy t.he Bihlr. lind fin d out (or YOUIOSCl( what is the 
right way. Do not follow the Icachin~ of men, because 
nil mcn arc imperfect and thei r tcnchillW> arc imperfect, 
regardless of their good intentions. 10 Follow the trlleh· 
ings of God's Word. Books arc now available whi ch show 
how to study the Bible and how you cnn inform your
selvC8 and learn what is the right way to go. "The fail· 
ure of the so-called "holy yenr " ought to be sufficient to 
open your eyes to the fact that doctrines taught by men 
cannot be relied upon unless those doctrines nre entirely 
supported by Ood's Word. And th is you can determine 
only by gaining a knowledge of the trut.h a~ set forth in 
the Bible. n Your self-interest demands that you learn 
the truth and follow it. 

5. IS In the kingdom under Christ t.here will be no rival 
organizations; because everything must be in harmony 
with that kingdom, and therefore mu~t be wholly devoted 
to righteousness. All opposing organizations will be gone 
and the people will be devoted to God and His righteous
ness. Then the people will enjoy everlasti ng peace and 
unbroken prosperity. Those who then try to do right and 

. render themselves in obedience to God's kingdom will 
live for ever in peace and happiness. In this time of 
world distress it is of the greatest importance that you 
know the truth. 

Bcripturtl Re/erenceJS: (1) Lev. 11 : 45; 19:2; PIa. 89:18; 111& 
6:3: 43 :16; (2) Matt. l3 :3! ; 1 Jno. 2:13, 14; 6:18; Matt.1S :39; 
2 Cor. f : f; Jal. 4:4; Jno. 14:30; I8a. 14:6; Pia. 94:20-23; 
(3) 2 Cor. 6: 14·18; Lev. 20:23-26; 1 Pet. 1:13-16; (4) Matt. 
23 :13; Luke 11:62; lSI.. 66:10-12; Etek. 34:2-10: I8a. 9:13-16: 
28:7. 8: (6) Jno. 17 : 17 ; (6) Rom. 6:16; (7) Iea. 28:14·22; 
MatL 24:21. 22; Rev. 16:14. 16; ZCph. 3:1-9; 2 Pet. 3:10-13; 
(8) Rev. 18:4: Matt 24:16·20; Jaa. 4:4; 2 Cor. 6: 14-17; 
(9) 2 Tim. 2:15; Acta 17 :11 ; Matt. 7 :16-20; 15:9 : (10) PRa. 
119 :105; 19 :7-10; 2 Tim. 3:16; (11) 1 Thess. 5:20; Actl 17:11; 
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(12) Prov, 3:)8; 1:23: 1 Pet. 3 : 1Go12; (13) Luke 19 : 27; Pea, 
91:10-13; 97 : 2; 72 : 2; ZtlDh. 3:9: Isa. 9 :7: 2:4; Jno. 3:16: ilia. 
36:10. 

Read(nD' Referencelf : (1) ReconclllaUnn. p . 299: Creation, 
p. 231; (8) Righteous Ruler, pp. 30, 311, 39, 55·64; Way o! 
Eeeape, pp. 16-19; (9) Intolerance. pp. 42·61; Health and Lire, 
pp. 38·48. 

QUESTIONS FOR STUDY ON "HOLY" 
, 1. What I. the meaning ot the word "holy"! Who III "the 

Holy One"! 
, 2. III Satan holy, and why! What Illi meant by "the world", 

In Bible usage! How can one become holy! 
, S. Who rules the Catholic church? II the Catholic organlz.

. tloD holy! What 18 the attitude o! many Catholici toward 
the truth! W .. 1933 a holy year! 

, 4. Ho'lll' can the people escape destruction at Annageddon? 
, 6. Will there be 213 rival denomination. In the Kingdom 

,under Christ, as there now are! What will then be re
quired In order to live for ever In peace, prospertly and 
bapplueaa! 

(No. 14) 

TRUTH 

1 THE truth is not what man may think, 'believe and 
teach, bnt the truth is what is contained in the Woro of 
God 611 set forth in the Scriptures, or Rible. Concerning 
Jehovah it is written, at John 17: 17: "Thy word is. 
troth." Why' Beeauae Jehovah is the ICreator of 
heaYeo and earth, the 90uree of life, and the Giver of 
every good and perfect gift. Hia Word of truth ia man's 
only safe guide, as it is written, in Psalm 119: 105: •• Thy 
word. is a lamp unto my feet, and a light unto my path. II 

. Religion is not synonymous with truth, beeauRe religion 
COnsiltl of fonns of worship and the doctrines of men . 
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3 Thcre lire mUlly rcliA'jon~, and nOlle of thcm arc wholly 
dcvot~d t.o God und His kingdom. 

2 . • The Bible discloses the PUI'POSC of the Almighty 
Gren tol' toward His creatures, • It plninl y t.cache~ the 
origin of mnn, • tell why men become sick and die. 'why 
there is so much woe and suffering on earth, and' what 
will bring 'nbout the end of all wi('koollcss and unh appi. 
ne$.", and what is t.he hope of the peoples ·of earth. These 
thingR are particularly ncec. ... <;ary to know in thesc' times 
of A'I'Cat dist. rc.'l8. No one can possibly know the tnlth 
without havi ng some knowledge of J ehovah and His pur· 
pose as sr.t forth in the Bible; and 10 for that reason a 
knowledge and understanding of the Bible is of greatest. 
importance to the peopl e. 

3 . .. !'t-Ian 's worst enemy is the Devil. His name 8ntnn 
means that he is the opposer of God. II The purpo!>C of 
Satan is to keep men entirely in the dark and iRnorant 
of the truth in order that they may not find the way to 
Ood, life and happiness. These facts are plainly written 
in the Scriptures. II Jt is the will of God that men learn 
the truth, thnt they may then be free to follow wllatso· 
ever course they may desire. It Satan's purpose is to 
prevent men from learning the truth . 15 Ii there if! an 
organization of men that keepri the people in ignorance 
of the Bible. it llcccs.<;arily follow8 that such orgnni7.ntion 
is !V!rving Satan and is against God and His kingdom; 
and this ill true regardless of what the men in these 
organizations may claim. The indisputable history of t.he 
Catholic hierarchy is that that organizat.ion· ha..<1 kept 
the people from studying the ·Bible. That is the best evi· 
dence that the Catholic hierarehy is serving Satan and 
not J ehovah, and hence is an unsafe guide for the people. 
"The Catholic hi erarchy has been and is chiefly inter· 
ested in having the people pay into its coffers their hard· 
earned money and for whi ch they get no valuable return. 
IT The word of truth is free, and no one has a riA'ht to 
commereialb:e anything in ,the name of God and Christ.. 
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These tbings are not said to offend the sensibilities ot 
.anyone, hut that the people may sec that 11 their only 
hope is to know God 's truth and obey it; and they can 
know it only by gaining a knowledge of what is in the ' 
Bible . 

• 4. All the religious organizations of this world have 
ag'reed that they will say nothing about cach other's doc-

/ trines that might cau.':Ic offense. That sounds nice, but it 
is really a trick of t.he Devil t.o keep t.he people in th e 
dark. Such n course is out of harmony with Ood 's Word , 
because 10 it ii'! wTittcn in the Scriptures: 'Let the truth 
be HecJarcd though "it make all men )ianJ.' (Romnns 
three). No one who desires to do rj~ht can become 
offended at the truth. If you are in the dark and going 
the wrong way and someone shows you the light and 
points out the right way, you are not offended, but you 
are glad. • We are now in the last days, meaning the 
last days of Satan's false and fraudulen t rule. t l We are 
near the time when Ood's kingdom tinder Christ shall 
rule the people in rightcousnes.q. n It is therefore Ood 's 
time and His will tha't the people shall have opportunity 
to learn the truth. To that end God has brought about 
facts in fulfilment of His prophecy to enable us to sec 
what these present-day events mean , He has eau~ 
books to be published setting forth these !nets alongside 
of His Word of truth as contained in the Bible, and these 
books are now availablo that the people may teaeh them
seJves"If course, we must expeet the Devil and all of his 
agents to oppose the circulation of these books; but let 
the people determine for them!IClvC8 whether they want 
to longer be deceived or whether they want to know the 
truth. , tJJMUS declared: "Thc truth shall make you 
free." . 

6, II In this wicked world of satanic rule falsehood and 
cruelty are in the saddle. In the kingdom of Christ truth 
,and righteousness will rule j and of that righteous king
dom on eart.h it is written (Psalm 85: 10-12) : "Mercy 
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and truth arc met together: righteousncss And pence 
have ki ~cd each other. Troth shall sp ring out of t.he 
enrth ; and r ightcousness shall look down from heaven. 
Yea, the Lord shall give that which is good: and our 
land shall yicld her increase." 

Serllllure Reference,: (1) Paa. 119:U2, 151, 160; 12 : 6; Ilia. 
40;8; 2 Pet. 1:19; 2 Tim. 3 : 16,17: H eb. 4:12; 1 Cor. 3 : 19; 
M"U. 15: 9; (2) 1M.. 42 :6 : Aeta 17 :25: Rom. 6:23; Jos. 1: 11 ; 
(3) !lalt. 1: 15-23; ( 4) Eph. 3 :11; lIlA. 46 :11 ; 55 :10. 11: 
(5) Gen. 2:7; 3: 19; Ecel. 3 :19. 20; Pall.l03:H; (6) Rom.5 : 12; 
(1) Rev. 12 :12; (8) Zeph . 3:1,8; Dan. 2:34, 35,,44; Isa. 9:6. 7; 
(9) Luke 21 :25, 26; (10) Psa. 111:10 ; 119:103,104, 144; Provo 
3 :13·18; (11) MatL 13:39; (lZ) l sa. 60:2 ; 42 :1 ; (13) 1 T[m. 
2 :4; 7..eph . 3:9: (.14) Rev. 12:9 ; (15) Rom . 6: 16 : Ezek. 34: 
2·10; (16) l as. 56:11; Ezek. 22: 21 ; 1 Tim. 6 :6; (11) Matt. to: 
7,8: 2 Cor . 11 :7; J Cor . 2: 12 ; Rev. 21: 6; 22:17; (18) P SIl. 119: 
113-120; (19) Rom. 3:4; (20) l aL 2:2; M[c. 4 :1; Jno. 6: 40; 
11 :24; 12 : 48; 2 T[m. 3:1; J u. 5:3: :: PeL 3 : 3; (21) l ea. 11 :5; 
28:1 7 ; 32 :1; ./.5:8; Pi'lL 96 :13; (22) Is". 62: 10 : 28:11; 
(23) J no. 8 :32; (24) las. 14 : 6; PIIA. 74 :20; l as. 28: 15. 

Readln" RefcrenCCI: (1) What la T rutb, pp. 3·11 ; CreRtlon. 
p. 131, , 2; (2) Reconciliation, pp. 61·73; (8) What la Truth, 
pp. 28-35; The Kingdom. the Hope ot the World , pp. 3-22; 
(18) Into[erance. pp. 42·61; H ome and Happ[netl8, pp. 53-61: 
(22) Creation, p . }72, 1 1. 

QUESTIONS FOR STUDY ON "TRUTH~ 
1 1. What Is truth! What ll rellg[on! What Is the lou rce or 

each? . 
' 2. What momentous truths are round In the Dible'! Why II [t 

Im portant to have eome understanding or the Blb[e! 
13. ,What does the Bible reveal about mll.n'a greatelt enemy! 

Is It rlghtlo commer c[allte the t ruth! 
' • . What [I the latelt trick or the Devil In oppoeilion to the 

truth ? . 
16. Will rll.[ sehood and wlckedne811 have any place In the Ktng· 

dom or Chrllt? 
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(No. 15) 

TRINITY 

TUE eo-ealled .. holy trinity" is one of the false doetrinCll 
,taught by men. Priests of the ,Catholic hierarchy have 
become very angry when the people are told the truth 
about the "trinity" doctrine. Some of them testified 
before the Congre88ional Committee at Washington that 
• critieiBm of the "trinity " is 80 offensive to them that 
no man should be permitted to use the radio to tell the 

. people about it. 1 Error always objects to being exposed. 
2. The doctrine of the "trinity" had its origin with 

the Devil and W88 made prominent. in the satanic re· 
ligions of aneient Babylon and Egypt. It was first intro
duced into the so-called "Christian church" by a Greek 
priest in the fourth century. I It is a false doctrine be
eau8e it is contradictory to God 's Word. The "trinity" 
doctrine is that there are '.' three gods in one, the Father, 
the Son and the Holy Ghost, equal in power, substanee 
and eternity". The clergymen eall it .. a my8tery " be· 
ca\Uflll they neither underatand it nor enn explain it, and 
they therefore discourage the people in trying to find out 
the rul truth abou.t the doctrine. ,The clergy say, 'God 
i, one, Jesus is one, and the Holy Gh08t i8 ,one, and these 

,three added together make one. ' That is a kind of math
ematiee no one can understand or explain. 

S. The truth is reasonable, &8 shown by the Bible, to 
wit, • tbat Jehovah God is the Almighty One i that 4Je&U8 

. is the Son of God i and that' the holy 8pirit is not 8 per
I!IOn,but is the invisible power of God operating the thinge 

. of the univene. In Isaiah 45! 5 God say8 : 'I am Jehovah ; 

' .• 't ~ . . . 
, " '';' 
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TRINITY 

there is no Ood besides me:' Jcsus, thc .beginning of 
Ood 's creation, says, at. Proverbs 8: 22: "Jehovah pos
sessed mc in the beginning of his way." ~Jehov8h \lscd 
Jesus as His active agcnt in the creation of all lhin~. 
'When on t.he earth JC!oIUS said (.John 12 : 49) : "I have 
not spoken of my~lf; but the Father which sent me, hc 
gave me a commandment." At Psalm 40: 8 Jesus said: 
"I delight to do thy will, 0 my God." At John 14: 28 
He said : "My Father is greater than 1. " 

4. The word "ghoSt" appearing in the Bible is prop
erly translated 3pint, and thc original word. show!4 thnt 
it mCH-nM thc power which is invisiblc to humnn eyes, 
exercised by Jehovah. For example: You see the power 
of electricity operating machinery, but you cannot see 
cleetricity. 'Ood moves the universe by His po~r, which 
is invisible to human cyes, that is, by His holy spirit. 

5. Thc reason for this false doctrine of the "trinity" 
is this: 'Satan at all times h8.9 defamed God's name and 
tried to tum all the people away from the true God. 
10 To that end he has deceived and defrauded the people i 
nnd the doctrine .of the "trinity" is one of his mcans of 
deception. II Satan disputes the supremacy of Jehovah 
nnd if he can induce the people to believe that there arc 
t.wo others that are equal to Jehovah in power, ImbstlUlcC 
and eternity, as the clergy teach, then he indupcs the 
people to believe that Ood is not supremc. 

6. The fact that the oldest church orgaitization 
amongst men teaches the doctrine of the "trinity" does 
not make it true. uWe have now reached the end of the , 
\\;,orld, and the time iS ,here when the truth is due to be 
understood and wiU be understood by all who with un· 
prejudiced mind study the Bible and seek to know the 
truth. IIJehovah God. ia the Eternal Qne, from everla.'lt· 
ing to everlasting i uChrist Jesus is His first creature i 
and the holy spirit is His powcr. II Soon He will exercise 
His power to destroy Satan's organization, and I'only 
t.hose who believe and serve the truth will survive. If 
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~he clergy rcally believed Ood and the Bible their ~nsi· 
biJities would not be shocked when someone tells the 
people what the Bible says about. the so-called "trinity"" 
The fact that they aTe olTended proves tllat.lhcir doctri ne 
is fal se. It is to your interest to know the t.ru th . 110nly 
Jehovah Ood can give everlasting life, lln\! this lIe gives 
through JeSus Christ, His Chief Executive Officcr. The 
hano resulting to men by teaching and believing the fal!\C 
lloetrine of the "trinity" is to turn men away from the 
only source of life. 1t is written (John 17 : 3): "This is 
liCe eternal, to know thee the only true God, and J~U.!l 
Christ, whom thou hast. sent." The book RcconC1'liatinn 
gives 8. full explanation or these truths. 

Bcriptvre ReferCtlce.: (1) I8IL 29:15; Jno. 3:20; AmOI 6: 10; 
(2) I ... 8:20; (3) Gen. IT:l; Ex. 6:3; Psa. 91:1 ; Iaa. 13: 8; 
(4) Matt. 3 :11; Jno. 1:34 ; 3 :16; 1 J no. 4:14; (6) Gen. 1 :2 ; 
ilL 11: 2; Matt. 3 :18; J no. 14 : 11; AeLl2 :1·4 ; Eph.l:13; 1 Pet. 
1 :11 ; 2 Pet. 1 : 21; (8) Jno. 1:3: Pro .... 8:30; (7) Jno. 12 : 49: 
(8) PaL. 8:3; Job 9:6-10; 38 : 31-33; (9) PilL 74 :10; IS&. 62 : 5; 
(10) Rev. 12:9; 20:3,10; 2 The •. 2:10; Rev. 18:23: (11) lila. 
U :U; Ex. 6:2; (12) Dan. 12 :10 ; 1 Cor. 10 :11; (13) Deut. S3: 
27; P ... 41 : 13; 90:2: (14) Col. 1 : 15 ; Provo 8:22·30; Rev. 3: 14; 
(15) Dan. 2: 44; 2 Pet. 3 :10, 12; III&. 28 : 21; Zeph. 3:8; Matt. 
24 : 21. 22; J er.26:30·3I ; (16) Jno. 11 : 26; E:r.ek. 9:6; Faa. 145 : 
20; (17) JDO. 3:16; 1 Jno. 5: 12 ; Jno. 10 :10 ; Rom. 6: 23. 

R~("17 lk/ere-nu, : Cause of Deatb, pp. 10-19: Reeoncllla· 
tlon. pp. 86-141, 187. 

QUESTIONS FOR STUDY ON "TRINITY" 
, 1, 2. 18 the doetrlne· ot tbe "bob trinity" supported by the 

Bible? What was tta orllin ? Why la It called a myatery? 
Why II the truth on this point 10 ottenslve to prleats and 
cler,,"? I 

, I, 4. What II the 8erlptural truth about Ole Fatber? the Son? 
the holy Iplrlt? , . 

,6. Wby dOM the Devil 10 strenuoualy uphold tbe ao-ealled 
"trinity doetr lne"? 

, II. Doee error beeome truth by reason of a8e? What 8reat 
truth Is tbe bail ie ot eternal lite? 

., 
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(No. 16) 

·KEYS 

MILLIONS of good people have been led to believe that the 
Apostle Peter was the first pope, and that the pope! ill 
their regular order have succeeded Pctcr,811d stand in his 
shoes, Ilnd have the sole authority to interpret the Scrip
tures and to exercise supremacy over the Christians of 
the world. To support t.hat false claim the woro& of 
J esus arc improperly cited. when He snid 10 P eter, 1"[ 
will give unto thee the keys of the kingdom of heaven." 
, The Bible pl ainly shows that there have never been any 
succes.wrs to the twelve apost.1cs of J esus Christ. P ete r 
was onc of the tw'Cive, and no one ever succeeded him ; 
hence no man since Peter's day has had the same power 
that the Lord bestowed upon Peter. 

2. I The \\-"Ord "keys" used in the foregoing Scripture 
symbolically represents the privilege or unlocking, that i!i 
to say, undemtanding, the truth relating to the kingdom 
of heaven . • The prophets did not understand that mys
tery, but Jesus said to his faithful apostles, at Matthew 
13: 11: ''It is given unto you to know the mysteries or 
the kingdom of heaven. " I Later J esus said to Peter : •• [ 
will give unto you t.he keys of the kingdom of heaven " , 
meaning that he would pennit P eter to have the first 
understanding of this mystery. rrhe pope iii the head of 
the Catholic chun'h orKtlnization but hc i!l not the head of 
the true church . 

3 . • To Jehovah Oo<lbeiongs the true church and '000 
hns made Christ J c."I US the head of the Ch lll"t'h, as 1Il('\ 
Scriptures declare . • It is to Jesus Christ and thc mem-
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\ ben of his church that Jehovah has committed the king
dom of beaven. • It ia tp that divine and invisible organ
~tion that Jehovah bas delegated the power to rule the 
world ·in righteousness. I t It is made up of creatures 
whom Gdd has taken out of the world for His Dame 's 
sake. 

4. The keys of understanding of the kingdom of 
heaven fint given to Peter through the operation of the 
holy spirit made kn(lWTl that God was taking out of the 
world a people for His name, Hand thnt this favor WMI 
first extended to the J ews and later to &11 wit.hout regard 
to nationality who devoted themselves wholly to God and 
kept Hia commandments. The names of these faithful 
ones are not written in earthly books, hut the II Scrip
tures declare that they are written in heaven. n The 
Lord alone knows who they are. U It is these faithful 
ones that receive an understanding ot the mystery of the 
kingdom ot heaven. 

5 .. II Sometime after Penteeost. all the apostles met 
together at Jerusalem, and there the Lord revealed to 
them the mystery of the kingdom of heaven, to wit, t.hat 
Christ Jcsus is the Chief or Head of that organization 
and that others God has taken out of the world &8 a 
people for Hia name, and I' these must be faithful wit
nesses to J ehovah, and proving themselves faithful unto 
death they participate in the n first resurrection, fonn a 
part ot the kingdom of heaven or the royal house of God, 
and reign with Christ. 

6. Carrying out 61s well laid sehemcs ot fraud and 
deceit, "Satan has d~ived men, over-reaching them, 
and inducing them to believe that a man on earth is a 
sueeeatOr to the Apoetle Peter, Md is clothed with the 
same power and authority. that Peter received, and t'hat 
to him; the pope, is given the privilege of unfolding the 
SeriptUrt8. There is absolutely no authority for sueh 
claim. You know that the pope as the head of the Catholic 
hierarchy participates in the politiea of this wo~ld and 
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is n friend of this world, and cl'nccrning this it is wrib
len in James 4:4, that he that i a friend of the world is 
Ood's enemy. and hence could not be a sucee&<JOr fo thc 
Apostlc Peter. Peter, wholly devoted t.o God, finished 
his work on earth and no one could succecd him. 

7. 10 Do not pcrmit Satan to use mcn to deceive you. 
'~Bc guidcd by the Word of God and then you will go 
in thc right way. U Every pcrson who now fully sep· 
nrat.es himself from the Devil '1'1 or~nnization and tnk~ 
his stand wholly on the side of Ood may receive f_hc 
knowledge of the mystcry of thc kingdom, which wa. .. 
first delivcrcd to Peter, and then to thc ot.hcr apostles. 
Obtaining this 'knowledge does not depend upon any man 
now on earth, bceause uJchovah and Christ Jesus aTC 

the teachers. 

Scriplure Reference,:' (1) Matt. 16:19; (2) Acts 2:4, 43; 
8:14·18; 2 Cor. 12:12: 1 Cor. 13 :8: Rev. 21:14; (3) Rev. 1:18; 
3:7; In. 22:22; (4) 1 Pet. 1:10, 11; (5) Matt. 16:19; (6) Jo.o. 
1:13; Acts 20:28; 1 Cor. 1:2; 10:32; 1 Tim. 3:5. 15; (7) Eph. 
5:23; 1:22; Col. 1 :18; (8) Jno. 3:35; 11:2; Luke 22:29; 
(9) Rom. 8:16, 17; 2 Tim. 2:12; Rev. 14:1·4; (10) Acts 15:14; 
(11) Actsl:8; Acts 10; Col. 3:11; (12) Luke 10:20; (13) 2 Tim. 
2:19; (H) Mark 4:11; Luke 8:10; Eph. 3:3·5; Col. 1: 25·21; 
(15) Acts 15:1-18; ,(16) Acts 1:8; Jno; 18:37; 20:21; Rev. 
2:10; (17) Rev. 20:6; 3:21; (18) Rev. 12:9; 20:3; Matt. 7:15; 
Isa. 69:13; (19) Jer. 6:26·31; (20) Psa. 119:105; 91:4; 25:9 ; 
107:7; (21) Rev. 18:4; 2 Cor. 6:14·18; Deut. 29:29; Provo 3:32; 
Paa. 91:11; (22) Jaa. 30:20; Rev. 3:20; 188.. 25:6. 

Re(uUng Referem:.e:. Keya of Heaven, pp. 19-31. 

QUESTIONS FOR STUDY ON "KEYS" 
, 1, Do the popea derive their authority by lucceallon from 

Peter? . 
12. What II the symbolic meaning of "Keys" In Bible usage? 

What "Key." were given to Peter? Old anyone else ever 
have anything to do with Peter's "Keys"? 

13. Wbo la the head of the true church? Who are its memo 
bera? What authority Ie given to. It? 

1 4,5. What truths were unlocked by Peter's Keys! 
" 16. What great deception haa Satan practiced upon men In 

regard to sueeeaaora or Peter? 
17. How can we elcape from Satan'. deception! 
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(No. 17) 

SANCTIFICATION 

To BE WHOLLY DEVOTED to God and His kingdom means 
; sanctification. i When a person believes on the Lord 

Jews Chriat '&8 the Redeemer whom GOO has provided 
for maD, and agreee to follow in the footsteps of Jesus 
by doing the will of God, he thereby makes a consecra· 
tion. If he then fai thfully carries out that agreement, he 
must become sanctified. How can he become sanctified' 
Church organiutions teach that onc to be sanctified mWlt 
have some kind of a cermony performed for him by a 
clergyman or preacher in the meeting house or church 
building. That is not the way the Scriptures say that 
sanctification is accomplished. 

:I. 'The faithful apostles of Jesup had consecrated 
thcmaelvee to do the win of God and had followed JesU8 
for more than three yean. 'Jesus bad said to them: 

. .. Unto you it is given to know the mystery of the king· 
dom of God. " ~At the time He spoke to them the mys
tery was Dot revealed to them. • He told them that after 
He had ucended into heaven unto His Father, they 
would receive the holy spirit and then they would under
stand. 'Just. before His departure. He prayed to Jehovah 

. Concerning these faithful disciple!, wing these words : 
. .. Sanctify them through Thy truth, Thy word is truth . 
. As thou hast sent me inteS the world, even 80 have I also ' 

sent them into the world. " Clearly these words mean 
that the diaeipJea must know the truth a.nd devote them
&elves wAoUll to t~e truth in order to be sanctified. 

' .. ,'. ~ . 
. ' 
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SANCTIFICATION " 
3. T That same rule applies to all who have since be

lieved on Chr ist Jesus. To participate in some formal 
ceremony performed by men. could have nothing to do 
toward sanctifying you. 'According to the announced 
rule you must learn the truth as contained in the Bible, 
then devote yourself to telling others about tile truth. 
That means that you' have taken your stand on the side 
of Jehovah God and His kingdom, J' that you believe nnd 
recognize Christ J esus as -the Savior of the world and 
I1God'~ nppointed King, and that His kingdom is the 
only hope for the world. If you truly believe thi~ you 
cannot fail to teU others about it. 

4. It This message will offend all who nrc teachers of 
error such as the clergy, but you must not !>e disturbed 
by reason of that. IS You cannot be a man-pleaser and at 
the same time please God. All men who love and 8Crve 
Jehovah God will be pleased because you tell the truth, 
hut those who are under the control or Satan, t.he god of 
this wicked world, will be offended and will say all man
ner of evil things against you and persecute you. 

5. It To the one who has made a consecration the.'\(! 
words of instruction are given in the Scriptures, to wit: 
"Study to show thyself approved unto God, sanctify 
you.rselves and make yourselves meet for thc J\f llRf·er'lI 
usc." U The work of the great Master Christ Jesu8 i8 to 
vindicate Jehovah's name, and to be meet for 111.1 use 
you mU8t be a witness participating in the vindication of 
Jehovah '8 name. II You must shun vain babblings or doc
trines of men and Jearn' and obey the truth of God's 
Word. U No one can gain the truth for you, but you 
must acquire it for yourself by carefully studying the 
truth R8 sct forth in the Bible. . 

6. II By the grace of God, books arc provided in these 
days of great need to enable the people to find in the 
Rible these truths and to learn how to understand them. 
That is the rca~on lor SO mnny books now going info Ihe 
hands of the people. If Every question that today ari!ICS 
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~nCemjng tbe sicknesa, IJUtrering, oppression, woe, and 
distress of the peoples of earth is completely answered 
in the Scriptures. The only means of relief for the p{!o. 
pie, their uplifting and blessing, is also stated in the 

, '. ~ . ScriptUre1!!J. . ' , . . 
', ' . -: , · 7 .. At once it bceomes apparent that a. knowledge and 

.,' ~'understanding of Ood's Word is not only neC4lSSMY but 
. . it is the O1lly means of sanctification. Learn His truth, ' 

. obey His commandments, and you will rejoice. The man 
who finds understanding and wisdom is he who learns 
and obeys the Word of God. To such Jehovah graciously 
saY8: "Happy ie the man that .findeth wisdom, and the 
man that getteth understanding: For the merchandise of 
it. ia better than the merchandise of silver, and the gain 
'thereof than fint:! gold. She is more precious than rubies; 
and an the things thou eaDst desire are not to be com-

" pared unto her. ' Length of days is in her r ight hand; 
, and in her left hand riches and honor. Her ways are 

, .. 'ways of pleasantness, and all her paths are peace, She 
'r '/ iti. tree of life to them that lay hold upon her; happy 

.,: : 'J. every one that retaineth her." ,(Provo 3: 13-18) 

. '. 

" . 

" 
Scripture R8fer~: (1) Rom. 10:9-10; Mil. 8:3f; Heb.10:7; 

Rom. 1:1-8: Titua 2:12; ' Col. 3:1·10: (2) Luke 22:28: Muk 
10:28: (3) Luke 8:10; (f) Jno. 7:39; (6) Jno. 14:16, 17. 26: 
16:26; 16:7; Acta l:f. 6; (5) Jno. 17:17, 18; (7) Jno.17:20: 
(8) Matl. 11:29; 1 Pet. 3:1f.17; Rom. 16:4: (9) Matt. 6:33; 
(10) 1 Jno. 4:If; (11) Paa. f5:10-15; Joo. l:f9; 12:J3, If; 
Pu. 2:11; faa. 12:1; (12) Jno. 8:20; MatL 6:11; 10:22: 
(II) Epb. 1:1, 7; Jas. 4:f; MalL 1:2f: (If) 2 Tim. 2:16, 21; 
(16) Joo. 18:37; Acta 1:8; Matt. 2f:lf; ]aa. 013:10; 61:1-3; 
(11) 21 Tim. 2:11: Col. 2:22: Phil. 2:12-16: Gal. 6:7; (17) Matt. 
7:7,8; Deut. 1:6-9; Prov. 8:1·f: (18) Hab. 2:2, 3; Matt. 2f: 
46-47: (19) Amos 1:7; 2 Tim. 8:16. 17; Pea. 9f:12; 19:7·10; 

. 17:4: CoL 1:9-13; 2 Pet. 1:19.21; Pro". 23:12,23; Acta 20:82. 
" . . 

RetkUn" R~ertmce,: Final War, pp. If·ZO; Hla Worka. pp. 
U·JI; Reconciliation, pp. 265-269; Creatlon. pp. 231-235; Harp 
of CkHi, pp. 199·202; (18) World Reeoverr, p. 53. 

o .,,:, QUlD8TIONS FOR STUDY ON "SANCTIFICATION" . 
. :;:. · fl.·I, What la consecraUon? Wbat ta sancUficatlon' 

,~: . "" {·:"! 'b a forinal ceremony oeee8a&l'J' to eIther atep? Wbat la .. . . .'\ " , ~ , " 
· .;.. ~'.: ,_.~. ":;( ,d · '.. ' .. · .. ' '" ." 
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SHEEP AND GOATS " 
the Scriptural course taken by those who are u.ntUned? 

, 4. Are the clergy and prleata pleased to Bee the saneUfted 
beartng wltneaa to the truth ? 

, 6. What are the Instructions ot the Bible to the CODlle<lraled! 
, 6. Why hM the Lord provided helps to the underatandlng of 

the Bible In theRe "Iul days"? 
, 1. Doo8 sanctification make one Bad, or glad! WhY?, 

(No. 18) 

SHEEP AND GOATS 
. . 

JC3U!3 spoke a propheey concerning the dividing of the 
people which propbeey He StUd would be fulfilled at His 
coming for judgment, and which is recorded at Matthew 
25: 31-46. He stated that he would divide the people inlo 
two elasses, onc represented as sheep, and the other class 
8S goats: The sheep take the side of the Lord and the 
goats take the side of the Devil. IJesus Christ is now at 
His temple for judgment. Judgment is in progress and 
thc prophetic parable concerning the shecp and the 
goats is now being fulfilled. By the Scriptures and the · 
facts you may intelligent-ly decide which side you are on. 

2. 2 There are somo persons on earth who aro ·wholly 
devo~ to God and His kingdom and as followers of 
Christ Jesus these are the witnesses for Jehovah. 'There 
are a large number of persons who are members of some 
so-called organization, and who, unde"r the leadership of 
tho clergy, indulge in cruel persecution of .Jehovah's 
witnesses. For example, ·in New Jersey ~he clergy have 
caused the polief\! to repeatedl,arrest and imprison failh.~ 
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ful mcn Ilnd women for no offense save that of preaching 
'the gospel of God '8 kingdom. In prison these witnesses 
have ,often been hungry and sick and their pe~utors 
have continued to cause them to rroffer. 

3. Jesus foreknew that the cruel clergy and their alliell 
\. whom He called goats would persecute His faithful fol

lowers,.and concerning this goal class he said: ... For I 
,-, was an hungered, and you gave me no meat;1 was thirsly, 

and you gave me no drink; I was a stranger, and you 
took me not in; naked, and you clothed me not; sick. and 
in pHson, and ye visited me not." Those are the goats. 
They asked the Lord when they ,had done !JUcb cruel 
things. 'Then shall Jesus answer them, saying:' '''Ver
ily I say unto you, inasmuch as you did it not to one of 
the.leaat of these, ye did it not unto me ... - •• 1 

\ 

-. 
4 . • Tlie persons of ' good will and kind heart fonn the 

company represented &9 sheep. They see men and women 
faithfully trying to help others by bringing to them the 

. message of God'8 kingdom. T Recognizing these faithfal 

. ontl aR the followers of Chri8t Jesu8, they seek to do 
good unto them bee.auae they are the brethren of Christ. 
They are glad to give these witne&se8 of the Lord a cup 
of cold water, lOme food, and...speak kind worda to them, 

:. and 'when they find them in prison they not only 8ym~ 
"1:: 'pathiu with the impri80ned witn~ of the Lord, but 

. '.' they do what they ean to relieve their suffering. 
:' J •. . ' 5. The WOrd8 of Jesus to the people of good will, ealled 
...... ) sheep,. are these.: "'For I was an hungered. and you gave 
,: . r me meat;,! WaR thil'!ft~. and you gave mc drink; I WM a 

~ stranger. and you took me in; naked, and you clothed 
'./' ... me; I waa sick. and you visited me ; I was in prison, and 

you 'came unto me," These people of good will say to 
.' Jesus; "When did we ' do these good deeds unto you, 
, " • Lord" and the Ki'ng Rhan answer and say unto them, 

" ' Verily I 88y bnto you, inasmuch as you have done it 
unto one of the least of these my brethren, ye have done 

" it unto me .• t 
... . '" ", 

", .~'~~." , 
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SHEEP AND GOATS " 
6. IOAt the present time the Lord is bringinj:t the truth 

to the attention of the people thereby giving ('aeh an 
opportunity to place himself 011 the side of the Lord or 
against the Lord. When you see clergymen and others 
persecuting faithful men and women because they are 
preaching the mCSSllge of God's kingdom, and doing this 
by going from house to housc, you may know that such 
persecutors have placed themselves on the side of the 
Devil, and to such goats J esus says: 11" Depart from me, 
ye cursed, into everlasting fire, prepared for the Dev il 
nnd his angels: These shall go away into everlnsting pun
ishment. " Such is their fate. 

7. Those who love righteousness and' who do good unto 
the Lord's witnesses because they arc preaehitlg t.he gos
pel thereby show their love for the Lord, thus' taking 
their stand on the side of the r~ord; and they refuse to 
have any part with the persecutors. n To such sheep 
class the words of Jesus are: "Come, ye blessed of my 
Father, inherit the kingdom prepared for you from t.he 
foundation of the world." 

8. The kingdom is for those who love and do rig-hteous
ness. The division of the people into two general cln.'ISCS 
i~ now in progress and will continue until the great 
II batUc of Armngeadon, at .whieh time JcllOvnh will 
destroy all who are on the side of the Devil and ,viII 
extend His blessings of the kingdom to all who love and 
serve Him. 14 It is of the greatest importance to you that 
you now take your stand on the side of the Lord and His 
kingdom and fully acquaint yourself with His truth. 

Script,," Refe,.enc~, : (1) Mal. 3:1-3; 1 Pel '4:17: (2) lea. 
43 :10,12: 61:1·3; 62:7; (3) Matt. 6:10-12; Jno. 16:20; 2 Tim. 
3:12; (4) Matl 26 : 42, 43; (6) Matl 26:45; (6) Luke 2:14; 

, Ezek. 9:4; Faa. 34:11-22; (7) Matl 10:40-42; Psa. 37; 145: 
17-19; (8) Matt. 25:35-40; (9) Acte 9 : 4; (10) Ezek. 9:4; Matt. 
24 : 14; (11) Matt. 25:41, 46; (12) MatL 25:34; (13) Rev. 16: 
16; PIa. 146: 20; (14) PIIa.l06: 42·46; 1 Klnga8 :66; Isa. 66: 6-13. 

Reading ,Reference,: CaulII of Deatb, pp. 28·36; DIvIdIng 
the People, pp. 3, 66, 51; (2) Who Is God, pp. 20·29; Crlsla, pp. 
29·49. 
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: It 'QUESTIONS FOR. STUDY ON "SHEEP AND GOATS" 
'I . . The ~rable of lbe .beep and I'O&U I. & prophecy of _hat 
. creat tl't'ent no. taklns place? 
' .2, What elau In lbe eartb now Ie repNl8ented In the parable 
,. by lbe brethren ot the King (He "er_ ~O and 45)! , a: I. What clue wu repre&ent~ by lhe ,oalll! why? 

'4, Ii, 7. What c1U1 'a represented b,. lbe eheep? Why? 
, .. I ,· By wbat means I, lbe Lord dlvldtn, tbe people Into tw.o 

. ·c ..... ! What will happen to the I'O&t clua and wben'!' 
the aheep cIa .. ' When'!' 
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THE KINGDOM MESSAGE 

BY PHONOGRAPH 
DO YOU HAVE A PORTABLE PHONOGRAPH AND A 

COMPLETE SET OF JUDGE RUTHERFORD'S 
4%-MINUTE LECTURES1 

TIIM),; ahort leclurea by Judge Rutherford on regular 
phonograph recorda h .. ve proved to be a veJ'}' good meana 
of carrying the mef!.8age of tbe Kingdom to the people, 
and there are thousands of persons throughout the ' 
United States and other countries who are taking port· 
able phonographa with these recorda to their frl enda and 
nelghboTli so that they may hear the clear and conclae 
explanation of GcHJ'a Word. 

The Watch Tower Bible ,l Tract Society ha.a on hand a 
good supply of portable phonographs which were special
ly made for the reproducing of these iecturea. These 
phonographa are very sturdily built, light In .... eight, and 
can be very conveniently carried from place to place with 
a fuJI set of the nine discs listed below. Everyone of 
Jehovah's witnesses, u well as J onadabs and others, 
should obtain this equipment, If pOBBlble, and UM! It In 
his preaching of the gospel. Every company o( Jehovab's 
wllnee-aes should have one or mOre ot theae phonographs 
available. We c .. nnot overatate the rich blessings re
ceived In the uae of tbeae machines In epreadlng the 
me88age of the Kingdom. 

The complete oulnt ean be had for only $19.25. Thla 
Includes the phonograph completely equipped ready for 
uae. and 18 ot Judge Rutberrord'e ahort lecturee recorded 
on 9-dlfICB. The lecturell are lUI followa: 

P·1 Jehovah P·9 Purgatory 
P·2 Rebellion P·10 ResurreCtion 
p.! Redemption P·ll Whose Servant! (Part 1) 
P-4 Lite P-12 Whoae Serv .. nt! (Part 2) 

P·5 Kingdom P-l3 Holy 
p·G Armageddon · P-14 Truth 

P·7 Soul 
P-8 The Dead 

POlo Trinity 
polS Keys 

P-l1 Sanctllleation 
P·18 Sf1eep .. nd Goats 

These recorda can be run on any phonograph, at 18 
revolution" per minute, and may be secured separately 
for $5.25, if 80 desired. 

Tnt: WATCH TowitR, 111 AOAxs ST., BROOKL'Tlf, N.Y. 



WATCH TOWER PUBLICATIONS 

BOOKLETs WITH SUDJECTS AT.J>HADETlCAU,y 'ARRANGED 

1. What 18 Trutb 
2. Liberty 
S. Qood. NeWJJ 
4. Wbat You Need 
6. Where are the Dead? 
6. KerB of Heaven 
7. Cauee of Death 
8. The Klqdorn 
9. Wbo I, God t 

10. The Final War 
11. 'Home and Happlnen 

12. Health and Lite 
13. Hereafter 
H . The erlel. 
15. Escape to the Kingdom 
16. Dividing the People 
17. Intolerance 
18. World Recovery 
19. Hla Worke 
20. Beyond the Grave 
21. Righteous Ruler 
22. Angell 

... SUBJECTS 
Numbers preceding SubjectJI reler to above Booklell 

,s. ACt ot God 
2. A Model Prayer 
8. A New Name 

22. Angell 
2. Annageddon 

. \ 20. Beyond the Grave 
. 1. Bible. Tbo 

H. Can the AmerlcaD Govern. 
meot Endure! 

1. ChMat'. Second Coming 
19. Cbrtet. The 

1. Church, The 
2. Chil1zation Doomed 
4. Comfort 

18. CommeN:e 
19. Creation 

',' 3. Dlvlne Prophecy , 
lL Earth Made Glortoua 
4. Earth'. Ne" Rulen 
1. End of tbe World. The 

10. Executione,. 
11. Feast,,-The 

.. 12. First' Reaurreetton. Tbe 
.'. 21. Flee Now. . 
· ' :. 8. F100d,The . . 

13. Funeral. 
"- 8. God'e Klqdom among You 

:' . :' 

., 

,8. Governor. 
12. Health LDd Life for People 
13. Heaven 

9. HI. Name 
18. HII Organization 
19. Human Cr1!alur1!l 

. ; : fn"r:r~lJ:'urreetton where 
lFIII You be? 

13. Is Hell H ot? 
9. Jebovab 

11. Jehonb'l Glory 
10. Jehovlh's Orp,ntzaUon 

3. Jebovah's Prophet 
4. Jebovah'. Requirements 

14. Jehovah'. WltneNeti. Why 
Persecuted? 

7. Jeruaalem, Ancient and 
. Modern 

1. JMUIJ 
12. Judgment of Christiane 
12. Judgment of the Nations 
12. Judgment of the People 
2D. Justifying War 

9. King of Eternity 
15. Kingdom Blesllnp for the . 

People 
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INDEX TO WATCH TOWER PUBLICATIONS " 
2. Klncdom, The 
8. ,Kingdom, Hope ot the 

World 
9. Know .Jehovab III God 
2. Liberty 
6. Location of the Kln,dom 

14. Love 
7. Man 

]1 . Marriage 
1. Meuengers ot Peaee 

12. Mlllloni Now Living Will 
Never Die 

IS. Mimic God. The 
20. New HeaveDI and NelF 

Eartb 
6. Oppresalon . 

]1. Peace and Prolperlty tor 
the People 

f . People's Oreateet Need 
7. Pennllslon ot Evil 

10. Prepare tor War (Part 1) 
10. Prepa~ for War (Put 2) 
T. Pretlumbtuoul Sina 
2. Prisoners 

20. Prophecy 
3. Propheta Foretell Redem~ 

lion 
4. Prosperity 

lB. Questions and Anlwen 
5. Raneom Provided 

11. Reconltructlon 
1. RedempUon ot Man, Why 

Neceuary? 
20. RellK10JUI 
17. Rellsious Intolerance, 

Why! 
5. Restoration 
3. Relurrectlon 
3. Retlurrectton of Jesu, 

13. Rich Man In Hell 
6. Roek, The 
9. Sata.n 

10. Satan', OrganluUon 
6. Sabbath 

19. Servant, The 
'19. Shepherd. The 

7. Sheep and Goata 
3. Slgnl in Heaven 

13. Sinnen in Purgstory 
19. S pirit Creatures 
12. Standard. The 
18. Tabernacle. The 
10. Terrible Image (Part 1) 
10. Terrible Image (Part 2) 
13. Thlevea In Hell.ven 

7. Trinity Unveiled 
16. True God. The 
11 . Understanding ot the Dible 

9. Unaelftllh, The 
17. Value or Knowledge and 

Understanding 
19. Vindication 

8. Warning 
13. Where are the Dead l' 
5. Where are the Dead? 

15. Way or Escape, The 
20. Who III Your God? 

5. Who la Immortal? 
2. Whom do You Honor? 
2. Whose Prayers a re 

AnsWered? 
21. World Control 
20. World.'s J udgment 
18. World Recovery 
9. Who are God's WltneMel? 
5. Why Do Men Die! 

16. Why Serve Jehovah? 
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